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Schools looking a
Several Hereford businesses were

recognized for their contributions to
Hereford's public schools through the
Adopl-A-School Program at Tues-
day's Hereford school board meeting.

The board also heard a call for pay
increases for teachers and learned
they will likely be faced with a Lax
increase to avoid losing state funding
for the school district.

athcrinc Cortez, representing the
local Classroom Teachers Associa-
tion, said the group is "concerned
about losing teachers to other districts
because of salaries.

"We arc also concerned about the
fact that. we arc having hard times
financially, yet new positions pop
up," Cortez said. Corte'! urged the
board 10 give special consideration
to teachers whose salaries arc
"frozen."

Some teachers, based on their
years of experience and the degree
they hold, reach I.Iw t.np of the pay
scale, Last year, those teachers
received smaller pH)' raises than
leaches with much lc-« experience.
Most of thcIcss-expcncnccd teachers
last year received pay increases of
$900 to $1,200, whrlc morc-cxpcr-
ienced instructors received a $300
raise.

Superintendent Charles Grccna-
walt later told the board that he would
like 10 propose "substantial" pay in-
creases for all teachers along with

state-mandated raise, in the 1990-91
budget now being formulated hy ad-
min istrators.

Greenawalt explained the budget
process has been hindered by indec-
ision by lawmakers and the possibili-
ty of court-mandated programs.

Slate legislators lasl week finally
passed, and Gov. Bill Clements
signed, a school finance-and-rcfonn
bill. That legislation must pass the
muster of Stale District Judge SCOll
McCown. The Supreme Court of
Texas ruled in May ]IJH9 that the
method Lhen used for funding public
education was unconstitutional
because it did not adequately fund
poorer school districts.

McCown has appointed a master,
former Texas Supreme Court Justice
Bill K ilgarlin, LO formulate a plan to
evenly fund education in the state.

Under Ki lgarlin 's first draft, the
Hereford district would lose about
SSOO,OOO, unless it raised its lax rate
\0 about 91 cents. The current tax rate
IS 78.5 cents.

Under the lcgislutivc plan, the
district would receive an additional
$500,000 al the present tax. rate, but
would receive about $200,000 more
from the state with a tax increase.

Greenawalt and Richard Souter,
assistant superintendent for business,
arc working on three budgets: one
with the legislative plan, one wiLh the

New collection at museum

court master's plan, and another
"compromise" plan splitting the
difference between the two.

The budget will likely call for a tax
increase, but. it will probably he much
less than the 12.5 cent increase that
would gel the d istrict to I) I cents.

Several Hereford businesses rc-
ccivcd stylish plaques for helping
schools in many ways through the
Adopt-AcSchool program the past
school year. Businesses honored
Tuesday included:

--Whiteface Ford, which provided
superachiever t-shirts for almost 80
percent of the students at Aikman
Primary School and other treats
during the year,

--McDonald's, which helped
Northwest Primary School with
drinks for parties and other activities,
and free food for top studcrus.

--Moore's Supermarket, which
provided certificates to students at
West Central intermediate School for
achievements, treats for rewards for
special projects, and discounts for
treats at panics and other occasions.

--Sirloin Stockade, which provided
field trips for students at B lucbonnct
Intermediate School, reduced-price
meals for those students, and other
activities.

-vSonic Drive-In, which gave cert-
ificates for perfect attendance and
honor roll students at Shirley School,
and honored students at other schools,

Lewis McDaniel, left, Hereford district manager for Southwestern Public Service compuny,
and Donna Brockman, director of the DeafSmith County Museum, look over the collection
of old electrical applian .cs prevented by SPS 011 long-term loan to the museum.

5 do5 ates antiques
Wonder what persons used, say, 7() yeal" ago, to

iron clothes. curl hair and lig:lll rooms?
You can sec. those appliances and more at thl' I)eal

Srn ith County Historical Museum, thanks Loa Ipll)! -tcnn
loan of 15 hi storic al elect riral appl iann' "I rom
Soutnwcstcrn Pubhc Service 'ompany.

"SPS has coli cicd these antiques down through
th years," said Lewis McD'.uli I, SPS Hcrvfonl l )I~trict
manager. "I believe people will enJOYlookln)! al "orne
of the first electrical appliances and will rcahvc how
electricity changed life lor the better."

Electrical items began flooding the marketplace
III the laic I K9Os. Among the earliest appliarl(x.o.;g('O('.r..LIly
available were the iron, fan, light bulb and toaster.
III the early 1900s, refrigerators, hOI. platc s. waffle
irons and electric ranges hit the market. Electric cloth!.'....
washers and dishwashers showed up in the early 19 Os.

Among the appliances on display at the museum
arc a J 91 HGeneral Electric iron, a 192.1 curhn f! iron-
heater, a 190R goose-necked map and electric toasters
from the 1920s and 1930s.

Bank for
WA$HINGmN (AP) - Texas

banks are back in the black after more
lh,m four years of SlC.'\dylosses, while
onc c-rhr iv ing M assac huse u s
institutions have b cume the
industry's biggest money-losers.

Nationally, commercial hanks
earned $6.2 billion in the first thr
months of 1990, the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp. said Tuesday. The
pcrformance,clIcept for a sharp
earnings dip in the last halfof 19R9,

nes
was in line with bank profi L'i over the
past two years.

Rut the overall performance
masked dramatic turnarounds in some
stales.

TCX3. hanks, which Iml $42
million during the first quarter of
19R9, turned a profit of $164 million
in the first quarter of thi. year. It was
their fir. I quarter in the hlack sin c
rhc last quarter of JQR5.

.'Ing •In 'exas
Massachusetts banks went the

other direction. They earned $202
million in the firsl quarter last year
hUllost $171 million in the
January-March ]99{)pcriod, the worst
loss of any state. The other states to
post losses were New Hampshire and
Rhode Island which border
Massachusetts - and ArilOlla.

cconom iSL<;; saidthereversal was
telling evidence of the phenomenon
of rolling recessions that. have moved

•axes, ra ses
--Long John Silver's, which held

a car wash and helped with a book
fair to purchase new trees for Tierra
Blanca Primary School, and helped
with treats and other items for
activities at the school.

"We appreciate the businesses in the
commun ity who support our school s
and our children," said-Board President
John Fuston. "When we spend money
on our c hi ldrcn they arc not wasted."

Fuston was re-elected as board
president, with Dennis Newton elected
vice president. and Steve Cone way re-
elected secretary-treasurer.The hoard
accepted the resignations of board
members Kuthy Moore and Shirley
Wilson, and will accept. applications
from persons who live in those single-
member district'> (four and five) to fill
the positions through May 19lJ2.

Persons who would consider serving
III USI. have Iivcd in the sc hool d istrict
for s.ixmonths and must. be a registered
voter. Persons considering serving,
should apply hy July 2 at the school
administration building.

"Shirley and Kathy spent a ire-
mcndous amount of time working for
the distric t," said Fuston. "They were
very dedicated, very hard-working,
and they arc going to he missed."

The hoard also honored Diana
Compean, a special education aide at
Shirley, and Ncna Veazey, director
of spec ial programs for the di strict,
as the employees of the month.

After an exccuu vc session, the board
approved hiring new personnel.ace-
opted resignations and adjustments
of personnel within the district.

Marylin Leasure will be transferred
from assistant principal at Hereford
Junior II igh to a new position. director
of student services. Corky Lockrn iller,
director of special programs, has been
gi vcn a new ti tic of assistant
superintendent for special program.

Resignation s were accepted frum
Christina Johns, Bluebonnetteacher;

Lonidcne Edmonson. Tierra Blanca
teacher; Tommy Haney, director of
vocational programs; Jon Ann Crow,
a diagnostician; and Lynn Gilbreath,
a coach/teacher at high school.

Hired were tcochcrs Janna Williams.
Billy Rowe, Emily Knight. Shelley
Kay, Donna Abram ski , Christy'Hom,
Twyla Corbell, Cynthia Engle, Tammy
Hardin, Mary Sheffield, Tanya Gayc
Jones, Dianne Tannahill, Linda
Anderson, Thelma Elaine Forester and
Richard Sauceda.

·Sales tax
rebate up
in Hereford

The City of Hereford will receive
a sales tax rebate of '$48,735 thi
month, up 3 t.6 percent from Lhc-April
1989 rebate.

This month's rebate, based on
collections by merchants in April and
reported to the state comptroller's
office by May 20, pushed this year's
total to $315,723, That's 8.8 percent.
more than the $29(),272 through June
19R9.

Mos Iother area ciuc s also reported
increases in the June 1990 rebate
compared to the June 19R9 check.

Amarillo, with the addition of a
half-cent to the sales tax to fund
economic development, collected
$1.36 million, compared to $836,525
reported in June 191N. That 63.4
percent increase pushed total
collections for the year to $7.056
million, up 11.3 percent from the (134
mi Ilion for the first si x months of
1989,

Plainview continues to pull in
more sales tax dollars. This month's
rebate is for $156,5R I,up 27 percent
from the June 19H9 report. For the
year, Plainview has received $1.032
million, up6.2 percent from 1989.

Deaf Smith County received
$20,956 this month from its nne-half
cent sales tax. That is up 6 percent
from the June 1989 rebate. For the
year, the county has received
$156,913. $10,000 more than
received through the fi.rst sixmoruhs
of 1989.,

S Late Comptroller Bob Bullock
said checks to cities this month
totaled $74.9 million. an increase of
almost 13 percent over rebates to
cities last June. For the year, total
rebates to cities arc up 7.8 percent.

Sooner,or later,
border batt e will
be solved, maybe

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -
Texans and Oklahomans want to
draw the line once and for all that
determines the exact border of the
Lone Star Stare - and they'd rather
do it Sooner than later,

The Red River has separated
the two since Spain and the United
Slates signed a treaty in 1819 to
set the southwest boundary of the
Louisiana Purchase.

But exactly where the line is
drawn - north or south bank - is
a question continually fought out
in the courtroom and the halls of
the slate capitols.

r n dispute is a II (l-milc stretch
of the river which runs from about
Byers, Texas, to Oklaunion,
Texas. The U.S. Supreme Court
tried to settlethe question in the
early 1920s by issuing four
opinions, which set the boundary
at the river's south bank.

But each time the course of the
rivers now is altered, usually by
flooding, new quarrels arise. The
confusion has eaus d disputes
over taxes, mineral rights and law
en forccment jurisdiction,

So once again, Texas and
Oklahoma officials and the federal
Bureau of Land Managcm rn arc
meeting to solve the boundary
question - for good, they hope.

The federal agency will present
a boundary proposal this slimmer
10 officials from both stales:

Oklahoma senators representing
counties along the ri vcr and state
Sen, S teve Carriker. D·Roby, said
Paul Tanner, area manager for the
Bureau of Land Management's
Oklahoma City office ..

Tanner predicts the boundary
will be fixed at a permanent spot
on the south bank of the river -tnc
Texas side - which isn't influ-
enccd by flooding. At the meeting
laterthis summer, the Bureau of
Land Management will recom-
mend that each stale establish a
Red River Boundary Cornrmsxion,
Tanner said.

Because the-boundary probably
will he located on the Texas side
of the river, Oklahoma stands 10
gain acreage and increase its tall.
base, he said. Texas counuc
fronung the river probably will
lu-c some taxable land, he said.

Gorby proposes
sovereign states

from region to region whik U1C
economy nationally has expanded for
more than seven years.

"One of the chara tcrisucs of the
1QROs was the rolling recession,"
said James J. McDcrmoll Jr., an
analyst with Keefe, Bruyettc &
Woods, B New York securities finn.
"Now we arc having rolling
recoveries as well.

MOSCOW (AP) - Faced with a
splintering empire, Soviet President
Mikhail S. Gorbachcv is proposing
to counter secessionist drives by
transforming the Soviet Union into
a looser federation of sovereign
states, officials say.

The Sovi t leader has also
sigruficaruly softened his po: ilion on
German reunification, saying a united
German y could be an "assoc iatc
member" of the NATO alliance
wh ilc at the same time joining a new
pan-European security order.

He did not define CAa tly what
"associate membership" would
entail, hut.lhc Kremlin up to now has
opposed a new Germany whose sole
military allegiance is to Ih North
Atlantic Trc aly Organization.

Gorhachcv made his prapo. al
about the Soviet republics on

Tuesday, the same day the parliament
of the huge Russian .rcpublic
approved a resolution declaring its
laws to carry more weight than
federal statutes.

Also Tuesday, Gorbacbcv 111(,1 WIth

the presidents of Latvia, Lithuania
and Estonia after refusing for weeks
I negotiate with the secessionist
Baltic republics unles. they agreed
to abide hy the Soviet consutuuon.

President Vytautas I.andslx'rgls 01
Lithuania hinted thai the Kremlin
might soon end the cconomu:
embargo imposcdon his republic.and
President Anatoly iorbunov of
Latvia said Gorhachcv made a
concrete offer 10 enter negotiations.

"This is an absolute rccognuion
of the legality of Our dcclaration "
that Lat via has begun a tr .IIlSil.irln to
independence, Gorbunov cluirnc.:

ReI and Rita Saurus
have another special
project for you in our
Family Reading event··
Details are on Page 7



Local
Three persons arrested

Hereford police arrested two persons on Tuesday. Two men, ages 20
and 39, were arresItd for no liability insurance, second offense. The 2O-yc3-o1d
was also arrested on charges of driving without a license.

Deputy sheriffs arrested one man, age 24, and revoked his probation.
Reports on Tuesday included the windshield of acar at Fourth and Park

Ave. broken out by a water balloon thrown by a teenager, causing 5300
damage; a tire of a pickup in the 600 block of Irving was slashed, causing
S80 damage; the headlights of a truck parked in the 100 block of Lawton
were broken out by the owner's girlfriend, causing S20damage; a woman •
in the 700 block of South Texas sold some clothes to a friend and then filed
charges against the friend when the friend did not pay fO.rthe cl~; another
woman, in the 800 block of Irving. filed charges against a friend she had
lent. clothing to after the friend refused LO return the clothes:

Other reports included four missing children, including a boy who ran
away in the 200 block of Ea t Sixth: a girl who ran away in the 200 block
of Ave. A; and two teenage boys were reported missing. one from the 500
block of Ave. G and the other from the 900 block of Brevard.

Hereford police issued eight citations and responded lO one minor accident
on Tuesday.

Warm weather continues .
Tonight will be fair with aless than 20 percent chanccof isolated evening

thunderstorms. The low will be in the mid 60s with south to southwest
wind 10 to 20 mph.

Thursday will be partly cloudy with isolated afternoon thunderstorms.
The high will be in the lower 90s with south to southwest wind 10 to 20
mph and gusty. Rain chance is less than 20 percent.

The extended forecast through Sunday is for isolated tate afternoon and
evening thunderstorms. Otherwise mostly fair. Highs around 90. Lows
in the mid to upper 60s.

This morning's low at.KPAN was 70 after a high Tuesday of 99.

ews Digest
World/National

GALVESTON - Firefighters declared. the fierce blaze aboard the
supertanker Mega Borg under control and turned their attention t~y
to the crude oil spilling directly into Gulf of Mexico from the smoking,
886-fooL hulk.

WASHINGTON - Texas banks arc back in the black after more than
four years of steady losses. whi'leonce-thriving Massachusetts institutions
have become the industry'S biggest money-losers. . .

WASHINGTON - Government officials say Attorney General Dick
Thornburgh acted within the law in heading discussions on revising the
Clean Air Acteven though 20 percent of his assets are in stocks affected
by the legislation. ..

WASHINGTON - Sen. Dave Durcnbcrger. R-Mlnn .• sayshedocsnt
deserve the "harsher than warranted" penalty of being denounced by
the Senate for financial dealings that. hc admits broke ethics rules.

WASHINGTON - President Bush's string of successful vetoes remains
unbroken but Democrats arc maneuvering for a second chance LO force
an A.mtrak aid bill into law over his objections.

MOSCOW - Mikhail S. Gorbachcv, faced with a splintering empire.
proposes LO rem~e.the Sov iet.U~ion as a looser federali.on of so.rereig,n
stales. He also indicates a willingness to accept a Untied Germany s

, membership in NATO. .' .
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. - The crackdown on ribald rappers 2 LIve

Crew i part of a morals wave breaking across the land of sand. sun and
fun - a ban on nude bars in Fort Lauderdale; a West Palm Beach attempt
to censor TV commercials for "phone sex numbers;" the prohibition
in Sarasota of thong bikinis that don't cover the buttocks. and a Daytona
Beach crackdown on X -ratco videos.

Texas
GALVESTON - Firefighters say they have brought a fierce supertanker

blaze under control nearly four days after an explosion rocked the 886-fool
vessel. carrying 38 million gallons of crude oil; a baby shr~mp cr~palong
the Texas coast worth mill ions of dollars could be lost if oil leaking from
a crippled tanker in the Gulf of Mexico reaches the shore, shrimping officials
said; the wreck ofa Norwegian supertanker off the Texas coast illustrates
the two problems Congress has failed to resolve in its oil spill disaster
legislation, officials say. '.

SAN ANTONlO . Record store managers yanked a controversial album
by the rap group 2 Live Crcw from their shelves as police scoured the
city warning that. the album's lyrics are obscene. '

WASHINGTON - Texas banks arc back in the black after more than
four years of steady losses, whi Ieonce-thriving Massachusetts institutions
have become the industry's biggest money- losers.

NEW ORLEANS - Southern Baptists solidified conservative control
of the nation's largest Protestant denomination by electing a fundamentalist
minister from Texas.

DAYTON LAKE ESTATES - Some Trinity County residents want
the Federal Emergency Management Agency to buyout their flood ..damaged
homes, but a federal official says only those who bought. nood insurance
after suffering similar damages last year would qualify for a federal buyout,

oday -n is ory
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, June 13, the I 64th day of 1990. There are 201
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight In History:
On June 13, 1966. the U.S. Supreme Court issued us landmark."Miranda

versus Ariz(l\a" decision, ruling that criminal suspects had lObe infonned
of their constitutional rights prior to questioning by police.

On this date:
ln 1888. Congress created the Department of Labor.
In 1898, the Yukon Territory of Canada was organized.
In 1900.01 ina's·Boxer RcOCllionagairul fCKCigncrsand ClUnescOtristians

turned violent.
In 1927. a ticker-tape parade welcomed aviation hero Charles Lindbergh

to New York City.
In 1944. Gennany begaa launching flying-bomb attacks against Britain

during World War II.
In 1967. President Lyn<blJohn')()O nominalcd SOOcilOr-GcncraJ Thurgood

Marshall to become the first black justice on the U.S. Supreme Court.
In ]971. The New Yor'kTImes began publishing the "Pentagon Papers,"

a secret study of America's involvement. in Vietnam.
In ]977. James Earl Ray, the convicted assassin of civil rights leader

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., was recaptured following his escape three
days earlier from a Tennessee prison.

In 1983. the U.S. space probe Pioneer 10 became the first spacecraft
to leave the solar system. II years after it was launched.

Ten years ago: The European Community issued an l l-point declaration
urging full self-determination for Palestinians and suggesting the PLO
be "associated with" Middle East peace talks.

Five years ago: Indian Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi addressed ajoint
meeting of Congress, signaJi.ngdisagrocmcnt with U.S. policies on defense.
Pakistan and foreign aid. ..

One year ago: The [)eU'oil Pistons won their'first National Basketball
Association title, weeping lhe Los Angeles Lasers in four games.

Today'! Birthdays: AClOrRichard Thomas is 39. Actres Ally Sheedy
is 28. Tennis player Bettina Bunge is 27.

Thought for Today: "What intellectual snobs we have become! Virtue
is now in the number of degrees you have - not in the kind of person you
are or what you c " comp ish in rcal-liJesituations."· daJ. LeShan.
American cduca 'r (1912- ).

"

...
Hustlers welcome Nutri-Systems
The Chamber's Hustlers held a ribbon-cutting ceremony for Nutri-Systerns Tuesday morning
with manager Elthie Hand(center, holding scissors) and her staff taking pan in the ceremony.
Nutri-Systems is located at 110 N. 25 Mile Ave., Suite D, next door to HCR Real Estate.
C of C President Doug Josserand and Hustler chairman Bill Harris led the group in welcoming ,
the new business to Hereford.

Astonomer: In~ians ~aw
ebula 900·years agoCrab

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) - A
23-pointed star painted on a pottery
bowl shows that a supernova seen by
ancient Asians and Arabs also was
witnessed by. New Mexico's
prehistoric Indians, researchers said.

"The bowl provides us with the
best supported historic record from
the Western Hemisphere of the
supernova. that created the Crab
Nebula," said R. Robert Robbins, an
astronomy professor at the University
of Texas at Austin.

"In ract, the bowl is the most
certain record of the supernova that
has ever been discovered outside
China and Japan," he said Tuesday
during the 176th meeting of the
American Astronomical Society.

The white earthenware bowl...from
the Mimbres Indian Classic Period
between A.D. 1000 and A.D. 1150,
also shows the black-painted figure
of a rabbit curled into a crescent
shape 10 symbolize the moon,
Robbins said.

The rabbit is a god in the folklore
of ancient cultures stretching down
toward Central America. Robbin's
said.

In many lool3Jl cultures in the New
World, the- rabbit commonly repre-
sents the moon because Indians
tended to see a rabbit in the moon
rather than a man in the moon. he
said.

Chinese astronomers recorded the
appearance of the Crab Nebula

supernova in 1054 in thC consteJlation
Taurus. Their records showed the star
was so bright it could be seen j'n the
daytime for 23 days.

'The supernova also was recorded
by the Japanese. Robbins said.

. Steve Maran, senior staff scientist
at the Goddard Space Flight Center
at Greenbelt, Md .•said the supernova
also was noticed in Bagdad, where it
was recorded in an 11th century
medical pubhcauon,

The Mimbres ,bowl is decorated
with a small black-painted sunburst
with 23 rays atone oflhe rabbit's rear
feet,

The 23 rays represent the 23 days
that the supernova was clearly visible
during .the day, Robbins said.

The Crab NebUla is a.huge cloud
, of gas in space lhat is the remnant of
the supernova. Supernovas are dying
stars that blow up and eject matter in
all directions.

Asuonomers belie~e that all but
the lighlest elements in the universe
were created by supernovas, and
therefore planets and allUfe on them
are made of star dust from the ancient
explosions.

The Crab Nebula is about 6 light
years wide and about 6.500 light
years from Earth, One light year
equals almost 6 trillion miles, which
is the distance light travels in one
year.

San Antonio bans 2
Crew a bums•·Ive

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Record a police statement about the lyrics,
store managers yanked a controver- said the stores in her chain have a
sial album by the rap group 2 Live, rating po,icy prohibiting anyone
Crew from their shelves as police under 18 from buying "R" rated
scoured the city warning that the albums. But that didn't. seem 10
album's lyrics are obscene. matter 10 the officers, she said.

"We're merely making the record .. It's censorship, andthey're
store ownersand operators aware of starting it:' she said. "It's a violation
the fact. that we feel that this is of Out rights. II

obscene, and we're asking for Piuman said Bexar County
voluntary compliance." San Antome assistantdistrictanomey Mike Schill
Police ChiefWiJliam d. Gibson said. reviewed transcripts of the album

Detectives set out Tuesday to lyrics and listened to them on tape
notify 84 stores that sell records that beforedetennining some of the words
the lyrics of the million-selling album violate the state's obscenity law.
"As Nasty..As They Wanna Be" are In FJorida last week a federal
obscene. said police vice squad judge ruled that material on the 2
commander Lt. Jerry Pittman. Live Crew album was obscene, and

Stores have about five days lo lWO members of the band were.
remove the albums before possibly arrested on Obscenity charges after
facing obscenity charges for selling perfonningthemateriaiatlconcen.
them. he said. The Texas obscenity Complaints from local anti-
law requires that a defendant be pornography groups sparked the
aware material is obscene in order 10 police action, Putman and Gibson
be convicted of selling it. Pittman said. AUman said lhealbum describes
said. "deviant sexual imercoursc!t and "is

Some record store managers and inundated wilh obscene language."
workers said they were asked by ." We 're gelling compJ iance ."
police lo sign a statement saying they Pallmanaaid of the request that
had been warned the lyrics are albums be removed from SlDre
obscene. shelves.·

..We' ve been ordered lo pull them Pillman said he had hopedlo keep
off the shelves and return them and the police action out of the limelight
that it's illegal for us to sell them," at first because publicity might boost
said Greta Colbin, manager at. a sales. .
Hastings Records and Tapes store. The penalty f<X' conviaim of selling
"The vice squad came iritOmystores obscene malerial in Texas - a Class
earlier and ordered me to do so. " A misdemeanor - can be a year in jail

Ms. Co.1bin,who was asked lo sign and up to a $2,000 fine.

M "g8 Borg
blaz,. Ibein,g
contrOlled·

OVER THE GULF OF MEXICO
(AP) - While smoke spewed from Ihe
rear section of the .Mega Borg.
indicatinglhat Ihefire lhal'has raged
for daYI aboIrd Ihe Iisdll8 supertank-
er is Btilllonit point yet.

FiftlboalI ca,tinued ..-Yins: wiler
on the lanker. crippled .in the Gulf of
Mexico, but the lOwering column of
black smOke and balls of Hame were
gone Tuesday. They were replaced
by a smaller white plume that could'
only be seen ror about 1.5 miles.

Coast Guard officials sai~.. the
fierce blaze that had erupted early
Saturday was finally brought under ,
control Tuesday. although ' oil
conl~nued to p'our fromti:te vessel.

Five fireboats showered the rear
section of the Norwegian tanker with
10 water cannons but no flames could
be seen.

The tanker's fire-ravaged
-superstmcture, which had been
obscured by lhe, black smoke, was
more visible Tuesday. Its / tall,
blackened stack was bent over from
theintensc .heat.and the rest was a
twisted mass ofsteel.

Cleanup crews could' be seen on
the vessel for the first time. Several
people were sitting on the railing of
a small bridge in the middle of the
ship, while one was walking across
the Mega Borg's front end.

They were dressed in either orange
or btue work clothe.s.and none were
using any type of equipment 'at the
time.

The left rear of the ship was
exueme.ly close 10 being awash
Tuesday afternoon. bullhe rest of ,&he
rear section was a lilOe higher above
the calm sea. Coast Guard officials
reponed Mo.:adaythat the rear section
had dipped below the surface of lhc
Gulf of Mexico. '

American astronomers discovered
early in Ibis century that the Crab
Nebula is expanding at a rate
implying an explosion beginning
about 900 years ago when first seen
from Earlh. .

A computer analysis shows the
position of the sunburst and lhe rabbit Earlier. a long uail of Haming oil
generally coincides with the location snaked from rear of the ship. Bul by
of the supemovII· andlhe crescent Tuesday morning. only a small pool
moon on lhemomingofJuly 5,1054, of oil about a halr~m.ile away was'
Robbms said.' bun'ing.lt had burned iiSelr out later

The Mimbres lived in small i'n the day.
farming villages in what is now AslickofrustybrownoiJ'extended
southwestern New Mexico. a short diftlnCe from the rear of the

Their early bowls contained mostly ship •.while a thin and broader sheen
geometric designs suggestive of was more widespread around the
lightning and water. But the Classic vessel. . .•
period depicted- rabbits, deer and A Coast Guard cutter patrolledlhe
other animals found in the Mimbres' area west o.f the ship while several
Va.lley. . . ,otberboa&s. with oil.~Uecling booms

The figures showed. scenes such extending from their sides. were
as hunting, fishing, making love and sucking up patches of oil farther from
giving birth, Robbins said. the tanker.·

,

Obituaries
BOB G. SMITH

Jupe 12,1990

Former Hereford resident, Bob G.
Smith, 67, of Berryville, Ark. died
Tuesday, June 12.1990, at his home.

Funeral services are planned for
10 a.m. Thursday a.tNelson Funeral
Home in Berryville. Burial will be
in BerryvilJe Cemetery,

Mr. Smith was bom~ay 29,1927.
in Berryville, He was married to
Donna Smith. He was transferred by
Holly Sugar to Hereford in 1964 as·a
shift superintendent. He retired from
Holty in 1981 as an assistant factory
manager. He began his career with
Holly in 1948 in California at Ihe
Tracy and Braley factories.

Swvivorsinclude his wife. Donna
of Jhe home; a daughter. Mr;s.
W8.llace (Cheryl) Hill of Amarillo,
former f{ereford resident: and two
grandchildren.
. ~ family will be. at 304 Hanna
St .• Berryville, Ark, 726216.

Survivors include his wife; two
sons, Bobby of Brownfield and
Richard A. (Dickie) of Hereford; two
daughters. Victi Faught of Brown-
field and Gena Harris of Lamesa; five
brothers. Don of Amarillo, J.W. of •
Wellman, Kenneth ~of Ardmore.
.Ernest. of Port Huron. Mich .• and
Gene of Levelland; three sisters.
Hazel. SummerviUe of Dalhan,
EarldeanPelton of Ardmore and Lora
Battles of Lebanon. Okla.; and five
grandchildren:. .

~.

Hospital,
Not1es

J.T. Carroll. Alheno Castillo,
Charles Vernon Darden. Bertha
Drager. Bonnie. Estep,l-'aul Estrada.
Josephina. Y. Oarcja. Peua Gana,
Maria Guerra. Roy Guerra, Delia Ann
Johnson, in rani girl Johnson, Lou
Ellen Jobnson. Alberto Mala, 1.0.
Morris. - Guadalupe Nieto, and
Emmell Ziehr~

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Johnsonue
the parents ()f .I! daughter, Martha"
Leslie. bom June 11,1990.

CLA.RENCE FA.UGHT
JUNE 11,1990

Clarence Faught. 6.5, of B'rown-
field died in the Veterans Administra-
tion HospiUtl in Amarillo Tuesday •.
June 12,1990, Among his survivors
is a son, Richard A. (Dickie) Fausht
of Hereford. L TH. HIR.FORD BRAND,

Services will be held at 2 p.m. n........,IUJID(UIPIM~
Thursday in Union Baptist ChW'Ch .., ..... ...., .....,.,.-"' ..........
with the Rev. Clctu! Caswell. pastor, 0.,. ~ ..., t: p., "' ..

................... SI'" TX 7JOU:officiating. Burial will be in Terry ..., nr.
COlDltyMemorial·~. underlhe I'OI1'MAI1IIl: ..

f· ld F _I ....... •...... 'b ... ftJ,.' TX 79CMS.direction of Brown .I.C . .uner.. .1UUCJI.ftIOIrfu,11II: ...,.."
.• -n.,II....,..,~M,» ... --d .'.,. 11'0.1 .Home. ............._ _ .. ' .'7'"

. He was bom in Quanah. He ;;,=.--. 1,-. -- ......,
moved 10 Ardmore. Okla., and then: • . 'MI~II. "n.~~

- .• , 1937 H ed ln lb·· 11........,.-.."' ..".. l1lito TokiO an. . .e serv· an ~ _ I!I!J!I!!II!III IoaiII-

U.S. ,Navy in Wor.'d War n.· He =:~I::-~~ -- ".
mllTled Bdlie McNiel Feb. 24.1947 " 'ftlliU..,.._ )..
in Gaines Cou~ty. ~~ ~ar-med_iii the ·MI~;:,'t-r&. ." ..IMI..IM
Union area untal reunng In J 977. He 0.0....... " ...._.

was a
h

mehembeL.of ~~'on deacoB·pti t .=.-::-: . , r.:::.Mir.;
Chore •w re lie TV~ 5 a ~.. en. . - 11'11"" '~MtIr ..

,
I
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Bridal shower he'ld'
for Julie 'Ann Slmons. -

Hall speaks
at .meetiniQ'..

Lana Hall, Hereford High Scbool
speech te¥.hcr. recenllyspoke to the
Heteforcl Toastmasten on various
accomplishmenll of the 1990 speech
team. The ,club win be sendilll .,'

, Herefdrd speech .udents to camp at
West icxas Stale in.July.,

. Rocky Lee was presiding officer
and Joe W:altcrsscrvcd as grammari.~
an. General Evaluator wasMarPnt
Perez and Joe Ddn Cummings served

. aslOBslmaster. Larry Lconwas timer
and Clark Andrews introduced the
word "Iev.ity.'''

New offICers elected were Roy
Shave. sergeant at arms; PereZ.,'
secretarY treasurer; Jigger Rowland.
educational vice president;. Bruce
Hernandez, administrative vice
president; and Larry Leon, president.

Members present were Dr. MiltOn
A,dams, Bob Lohr, Joe Weaver.
Noemi Soria. Lee, Cummings. Leon,
WaJters, Hernandez. Lynn Cook.
Shave, Perez. and Rowhind.

Guests at the meeting were Anita
Perez and Hall.

A bridal shower was held .forJulie
, Ann Simons Saturday, June 9. in the

home of Mrs. Roger Williams. ,The
bride-elcct and Brat J8f,5OO 'Clements
plan to marry June 23. .

Welcoming guests with' the
honoree were her mother, Jenna
Simons; Ihc proqxcti.ve bridegroom's
molber. Adelle C.lernents: and his
grandmOlhers. Martha Clements and
Katherine. Smith. both of Friona.

The.honoree was preacntcd abeiF
and mauve .ftoralpri..nt comfoner'

.designed wi1ha IP1IYand mauve Iknl
print borckr from Ihe hoslellU:
Sharon Hodges.. Sue Sims. Tricia
Sims, G.ladys Merritt. Marline
Watson. Joan FuSIOn, Karen Abney,
Carolyn Clark, Jane Coplen, LuCy
Rogers. Suc Powell, Irene McKinsla', '
Evelyn Hacker. Betty Martin. June
Rood, .Becky Wea~ly. SheUa
Thames. Mary Bartlett. PatScouand
Judy Williams.

The Victorian 5.lyle refreshment' :
table was covered withe. beige and
mauve floral print clom and was . ~•
centered w.ith .Bromeliad in a silver iII'i
piLCher. Further enhancinglhe .. ble ·1 '-~----'setting were crystal and silver
appointments.

Kim Williams. Krisren casstls and
Natalie Simsserved refreshments of
fruit bowl. miniature chicken salad
cream puffs. ~on tidbits, cheese
ball, banana nul bread, miniature fruil
'8IId cinnamon rolls, dale supreme,
fruit punch I;Ild toasted almond creme
coffee. .

,

Learn .where to dispose
of used motor oil .'

Those of you who perform your collected qnd .reprocessed for new Bride-elect h~nored .,
own oil changesprobably aren't sure products.suchasfueloiJ.substitute.for Julie Ann Simons, June 23 bride-elect. of Brett Jayson Clements. was feted with a bridal
what to do with that gallon of black. .indusUial. uses. The American sho er Jun 9'n th he me fM" R W'll' G ti . ith h hused moIOroiJ sloshing around in your Pecroleum Ins&itutecstimalcs that irall we. I .' e 0 - 0 .' rs .. oger I lams. ree 109 guests Wit t eonoree were,
drain pan. Should you: ' oCtile used mOfOroiJ generaled in Ihe from left. hostess, Judy Williams; the bride-elect's mother, Jenria Simons; the prospective
'sanfU;:~~~s':e~~n or into the ~!=:.~=:-ee~~~ bridegroom's mother, Adelle Clements; and hisgrandmothers, Martha Clements and Katherine

B: Pour it over a gravelroed .t.o 900,000 homes a.year. Smith. both of Friona.
keep down Ole dust? So what can you do willi lhat used

C. ~ it over the ground in an motor oil? Thebest.solutiQll.islOfind PITCH FOR A '
Qut-of-the-way comer of your yard? a used motor oil collection centa' in BETTER STROKE ' " The sea cucumb.~J although ,it ,looksvery much ~Iik. a,garden ',cucumbe .

NEW YO·RK' (AP) _ lio p" rot-...t IS actually an aquatic animal. " . r,
D. Place it in,a sealed container in your community Ihal will take youroil "'"

~~ ~~ydi~~~ ~~~~~~~~'~-------~~~'------:====~==~F=~====~1If you answered "yes" to any of Valvolinc ~t Oil Change. train like a baseball pitcher, says the lif
these cboiees, read on. • which operates more than 250 quick ReebokAerobic Infonnation Bureau,

The" U.S. Department of Energy lube service' centers, recently It says researchers at the Kt!rlan
estimaleslhat.61 percent of do-it- announced that it would accept used JobeOrthopedicCtinic.inlnglewood.

'yourself oil changers improperly motor oil from ~il-yourselfers. Calif.,"studied the biomechanics of
dispose oflheir used motor oil. 00- Many .service stations, independent the tennis stroke and found lito be
it-.y~urselfers produce ~Ul 391 quick lubes and retail SCOresthai. sell remarkably similar to an overhand
mllhon ga1lon~ o! used od a. Ycar,_ so new lIlOIDr.oilwiU'Ilsoacceptused oil. throw.. '
almost ~ million ~allons of. used Some Slates and local organiza&ions While few ~houldcr slrengthening
motor oil are ~mped IOtoour sod and have cs18blishednetworks of. used oil. ptQgrams have been developed
water each year. collection sites in their areas and can specifically for tennts players •.the

researchers concluded that thePouring used oil' into the storm refer residents to the one nearest them.
, sever or Slinilary sewer system is like It ~ay ~ke a IiltJetirne10 fmd a ~isticaled ~grarns .developed for

giving ita direct pipeline Ie the waler collection Site near you; but pnMCting pll.chel'$ can also help Improve your

supply. If spread over. the ground,the .0•.u..r,;e~nv~i~ron~m~en~t~is~W~onh~-_~.~i~t.~-:-_.~te~n~~~is~p~~~~:~~~·~~' ~~,
o~ will seep into the groundwater. and
eventuailythewalersupply.Thcsame Dr. Damon Cross &
is true of putting oil in the trash.;: his wif C thiwhen it is taken 10 '~ landfill, the . IS WIle, yn -1a
container will break and the oil will (Barrera) Cross'
run into the soil and water.

One quart of oil can ruin the tasle announce the
of 250.000 gallons of drinking water, Grand Openi.ng
according 10 the u.s. Environmental "

~ Pro&ection Agency. That same quart CROSS'
can produce a film two acres wide 00 ,I. ".

the surface of waler. lt can kill plants CHIROPRACTI C
and animalsinwa&er and cause serious
damage 10 equipment at wa.ler
trealmtnt facilities.

On lheo&her

Women 'irst competed In the
modern OlympiC Gam .. in' 1100.

ALLSUP'S

Tuesday, june 12th
216 N. 25 Mile Ave.

364-8888
l)()(tlll" 1)1l'l,II\ 1'",1:--1

.1\ ,I iI.d dl,I"
In Pain? We Can Help!

Se habla espanol

BATHROOM TISSUE

,N'IC,E'N: SOFT
• ROll PIG.

'DELI EXPRESS

TRIPLE STACKER
ON SALE

VAN MELLE·"SPEARMINT/CINNAMONJ
MIXED FRUlTfTROPICAL FRUIT'

M,ENTOS
3 roR$1 - -69C

TOM'S "TOASTED/HOTI
AND CANDIED PEANUTS"

TUBE N:UT'S
...

59~
POLOAOID V.H.S. T·120 VIDEO

-----------ETTE TAP
roR$399

'EACH

CHIPS.AHOY
CHOCOLAT,E CHIP $
--.-KIES 239 HAM. EGG, AND

BISCUIT

6.

···9,C
FOR

Thursday,
,June 14

7PIM
HHS Auditorium

.'

CAMPBELL'S

T'OMATO 4· . $1soUP, ,-,~, I

10 OZ. CAN FOR
.....

.A dynamic, inspirational call to
national revival. This stimulating multi-

media presentation features the Life Action Singers together
with it giant-screen visual display of more than 2,600 breath-
taking slides . It's a 'compelling sight-and-sound experience that

, offers a personal challenge t.9 return to the God of our fathers, PRICES ,EFFECTIVE
JUNE 13-19,1.

",.

..

Spec'ial!~ Good WhUe
Supp1li'es Last At All Six

H'eref,ord ILocation's, .

99C
"
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Thomas sparks Pistons to
1'12~109 .win, 3·1 series lead

I' " • ~

POR1LAND. Ore. (AP)· Beating Portland's guards 75-49 Sunday,
the Trail Blazers three c;onsecutive Detroit's guards held an 80-51
lames in Portland is lOUgh. So is advantage Tuesday night. Joe
winninglwoCORsccudveNBA tides •. Dumars, play,ing two cblys after his

The Detroit Pistons can do both falber's death. had 26 poinLS too
with one more victory. Vinnie Johnson 20.

Isiab Thomas made a champion-
ship celebration Thursday night a
possibility in abuilding where the
Pistons,. until this week. hadn't won

, in 16 years. His 32 points led Deuoil
to a 112·109 victory Tuesday night.

The Blazers must make his'tol)' .•'
no team has survi ved a 3·1 deficit in
the Finals- 10 stop the Pistons from
becoming only the third NBA
franchise LO win consecutive tides,

"We're one win away, but we
don't "Iak.ea ything for granted,"
Detroit's, Mark Aguirre said.

.. How about this?" Detroit coach
Chuck Daly said. "We won two
games in this building." •

"The home court advantage is
great," Portland's Clyde Drexler
.said, "The fans give you a un
emouonally, but you still have to
come out and play well."

Ifnecessary. the Pistons would be
horne for the sixth and seventh
games.

They won Tuesday night despite
Drexler's 34 poirus and Jerome
Kersey's career playoff high 33.
despite blowing a 16-point
tbird-quarterJead and despite front
.court foul problems.

They had another strong bad,coun
performance. After outscoring

•

Tied for second
TheWalcott Wildcats (top photo) and the Little Rascals tied for second place in the first
through third grade division of the Hereford YMCA youth soccer league. Members of the
Wildcats are (frOnt row, from left) MichaelHall, J.R. Medina. Brent Coleman, Hannah McWhorter.
(middle row, from left) wm McGowan, Aaron Hafhger, Brian Hysinger, Kristie Jack, Emilee
Hafliger, Leah Turner, (back row, from left) Meredith McGowan, Melissa Meyer, Amy Peni~,
Toni Eicke and Katie Jack. Not pictured is Brady Matysek. The team was coached by Lucy
McGowan and John Perrin, Members of the Little Rascals are (listed alphabetically) Austin'
Aycock, Tessa Baker, Janet Blakely (not pictured), Libby Brockman, Chad Christie, Craig
Cothrin, ReneHemandez. Dustin Lewis, Jensen Rawley-Whitaker, Brian Revell, Shannon
Revell and Louise Romero. Coaches are Raymond Ramos and Mary Ann Ramos.

, .
Strange go~s for 3rd Open

MEDINAH •.m. (AP) - The odds
against Curtis Strange winning a third.
consecutive U.S. Open li'Liethis week
may not be as long as thcy seem.

"I really think! have a.shptat it,"
Strange said Tuesday after a practice
round for the tournament that begins
Thursday at the Medinah Country
Club. .

So do some of his pri nei 'pal
opponen ts in the 156-man field .

. "'If he's won two, he can win
three." said Bri'tish Open title-holder
Mark Calcavecchia. "There's no
reason he can't win agairi,

... Sure. he's under a lot of pressure.
But Curti handles pressure as well
as anybody in the game. II

"Curtis has a real chance to,do ' I
(See US OPEN, Pale 5)

WHEN
THE NEED
IS THE
GiREATESr ...

RELY
ON US ...

, A TAADIITIION
IN WEST TEXAS

'I

FOR 100 YEARS. ~

111/j),X:
l~tNEAAlDl~ ECTOAS,

OFHEAEFOAO
'10'5 'GR~ENWOOO .. -e533

I 1

We can ihelp you select
the best InSurance '
..values around.

. -

II

K8nRDger1
Lone Star Agency. Inc.

Becaus our lndepend nt agent)' 'repr '1115 several.in uran e
ompani , w an off r you a wid r vari ty of policies. So

you 'an choo e a policy that meets your n ds exa tly. And
you 'an ornpar th m for th b st value . .

W off r a lull rang of polici -homeowners, auto, lit
and busin ss-from major insur r lik thNA lnsuran .

ompanles, .
Andw 'r ri"ht h r i':l'th·· C;0'n.".lun'i'ty ~ogiv you prompt,

ourtwus s rvt . top In for a VISIt, or gJV- U a call.

themand Lake it to them, and &fler I
madeniy filfst few shots I felt like I

'could make them from anywhere,"
Butu look the Blazersjust8:57 to

wipe out that entire lead.
'Their defensive ~p flustered

. Detroit and their aggressiveness in
But the ~stons' victory wasn't driving to the basket drew fouls or

assured umJI a 3-poinl.,..el from 2S - resulted in layups,' ,
feel by 15anny Young, first ruled Terry Porter's shon jumper with
good, 'Was determined'to have been 5:20 left. climaxed a.28~11 run that
launched after lhe buzzer. Replays put Portland ahead 93~92.
conflnned ' the reversed call was The lead changed hands for the
correct. .' sixlh lime after that~when Drexler's

"I couldn't tel, ... said Young. who, 1wo foul shots gave Portland a
was scoreless ts part of a benc~ that 107.106 lead with 31 seconds
was outscored 26·8. "I was trying to remaining.
gel as close to the basket as Icould." Thomas' basket from the far right

Detroit; trailing 32-22, held comer put Detroit on top 108-107
Portland 101,4 second-quarterpoints with 25 serondstogo. Then wiLh8.4
and led 51-46 at intermission. The seconds remaining. Thomas stripped
lead was 65-60 midway through the the ball fwm Porter from behind. was
third quarter, fouled by Young and made both

shots. '
Porter's two free throws cut Ute

lead to one with 6.5 seconds to play.
but Gerald Henderson's breakaway
layup with 1.3 seconds left made the
score H2·} 09. .

Referee Mike Mathis then ruled
'Young's 3·pointer beat the buzzer,
but the decision was changed after he
consulted with partners Earl Strom
and Hugh Evans .

"You can't catch the ball, Lakea
dribble.icross over (midcourt) and
shoot. all in 1.2 seconds.': Detroit's
Bill Laimbeer said. "That's
impossible. II

Then Thomas wen, crazy .
Starling with S: l3Ien. he scored

Detroit's next 16 points in a span of
2':56, making the score 81·65. Twelve
of those points came on four 3-point
baskets.

Foul trouble limttcd Thomas to
just one I'llinute ire the second q uartcr
and he had two points at halftime.

.. While Iwas sining on the bench
watching." he said, "I saw that we
had the chance to really go afler them.
and khock some winii out of them .

"So when I got in the third
quarter, I just wanted to take it to

'$ierrals prayer,'answere~
ARLINGTON (A.P) - Nearly a

year ago on a hot, muggy lexas night
Ruben Sierra lost a ball in the lights
ae Arlington Stadium and Nolan Ryan
lost a no-hitter.

Dejected, Sierra apologized and
said all that he could do waspray for
another chance.

He got it Monday night when he
sprinted ' frolll: rig~~ fiel~ .~, fqul
terntory and grabtied W~llle Ran-.
dolph's fly on the run to end Ryan's
record six.th no-hitter.

~""Last year 1got close a couple of
times an<t it just didn't look like it
was going to happen," said Ryan, at
43, the oldest man in the history of
the game to toss a no-hitter,

When Randolph hit the 2-0 pnch
Monday night, "I thought I finally
had a chance," Ryan said. "if only
the ball stayed out of the stands.

·'Then. when Iturned and look.cd

at Ruben, Iknew we'd finally gouen
it over wilh."

Ryanlhrust his fist into the air and
Sierra raced to hand him the ball.
Texas players mobbed Ryan and car-
ried h)m from the field.

"That's really a neat feelmg,'
Ryan said after the game, a 5-0
victory over the, defending World
Champion,eakland Athlelics.

It was a fitting way to cap the
hlstoric nighL

Itwas what Ryan and baseball fans
everywhere had been hoping-to see
siace Sept. 26, 1981 ~ that last time
Ryan had Ihrowna no-hitter.

And it was 'What Sierra had been
praying for since June 25. 1989.

That's when Cleveland's Brook
Jacoby lined a uademark Ryan
fastbaU into the gap in right field with
two outs in Ihe eighth inning and

Ryan trying for that elusive sixth
no-hitter,

Sierra looked to have a bead on it,
but lost the sinking liner and it
droppedjustJ>elow his glove, bounc-
ing softly to the waH.

. "I lost ,itin the lighl~." he told his
teammates in the dugout. "I feel
bad," he told reporters in the locker
room. And. "I'm sorry ...• he told
Ryan, .

. "Nonsense," Ryan retorted.
"He ...ould have had to make a

sensational catch 1:0 come up with
that. Pure nonsense. .. ,

It was one of four limes last year
that Ryan took no-hit bids into the
eighth inning only to come up empty
handed.

"I just hope I can get another
chance," Sierra said that night.
"Maybe one day Ican make it up to
him." .

. I YOUrelook.ing.s.m.arterthanevera~ I·e· qen, ne·y·.
. Open Dally 9:3010 7:00 , u. r-,I ~ . I

,'~ I IMIQ,TMCNAInIUranOI,eompinln' " , ... C.L:OSED • . ,Mall'~------------------------.-------------~

'601 N. MaIn Hel8ford
~55S

Offices also in Vega
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Rang ~sr 1·ly in
9th·ag.inst Als
for an'other win

rough is at four inches and very thick.
The sloping greens are 'dry.ingout in
gusty winds and are very faS-I.
- ..It will probably be &hetoughest.
Open since 197~. And that's the last
time it was played here," Strange
said.

The toumameni will be televised
nationally byESPN 10-2 p.m. and 4-6
p.m. (COn Thursday and Friday, and
by ABC, 12-30-5 p.m. (CDT)
Saturday and"Sunday.

conlin
"That's what·, happening now .

Ilaeemllikc once the -.. blei turned,
it seems like we clme out ,of it with
a vengeance."

DespIte 'their run, the Giants are
not overconfident about ovenaking
the.Reds.

"Right now Idon't think we want
LO think about u," MVP Kevin
MiCCheUsaid.

Wilh 13hits against the Padres, the
Giants re.:hed doub'le:figures for the
eighth time in .I1 games this month,
They've scored 87 runs in June while
bauing .334 (143-fOl-428)., .

The raw numbers mean Htde to
Manager Roger Craig. however. He's
interested only in the bouom line.

, The Giants moved into third place "The most imponant thing isto
Tuesdaynight.asWiIIClartleda7-2 gain grOund," Craig said. .
victory. over San Diego. After At- Elsew~re, it was New York. 19-,
lanla's 8-3 and 3-2 victories over Chicago 8; Pittsburgh 6. St. Louis 3;
Cincinnati, the Giants find them- Houston 5, t.os .I\.ngeles 4;
selves only 7 1/2 games out.' . andPhiladelphia 7 Montreal 2, .
, Clark. who had three hiLSin the The Giants got.a vic lOry and RBI
victory, figures the bad start was of single &om Don Robinson (2-0), who
some benefit to the Giants. . aJ.lowed fiv·ehits over six innings.

"It is a positive to go through it The Giants, who batle~ed.Dennis
early in the season," Clark said of the . ~~mussen (6-3) for 12 hits In sev,en
Giants'problems. "1batwayyoucan . inmngs, got solo homers from Rl,ch

I get on 10 playing better baseball Park~r and Gary. Carter. ' .Benlto
towards the end of the season. Santiago homered for San Diego.

• , DICK BRINSTER
-AP Spartl Writer

Whatever bccIImc of die June
swoon throuah' which the San
FranciKo GilDli fell to infamy?

Only 12 times in 32" previous
,seasons have die OianlS posted •
winning record in the season's third
month. 'Ibis .yar. iIwould seem. they
can't miss.

Al 10-1 this month,. the defending
National League champions are the
hottest &eam-ill _ball. That's a
dtamaticwrnaround from adreadful
sWl whicb relegalCd' them to last
place in tbeNL West. 14 1/2 games
behind Cincinnati as ~~ as Miy 29.

o
'Branl I, ltedJ 3
Bra •• 3, RedJ 2

, area Olson hit. ,annd slam and
Ron Gant had two doubles, a tripJ~
.nda oomcl.

Olson's fifth homer was the big
blow in a fiv.e-run inning.

Gant had I pair of doubles in (he
openee and Ied the way in the
nightcap with an RBI uiple in the fIrSt
inning and a solo homer, his 10th, in
the lhird off Jose Rijo (4-2).

Tommy Greene ,(1-0) got his
second major leag,uc viclOry by
allowing three hilS ~ 'including Ken
Griffey's solo homer· in five-plus
innings in the .nightcap.

Mtts 19, Cubs,8
Kevin McReyno1ds hit two homers

and Dave Magadan doubled his
season RBI total by driving in six
runs.

Magadan, who entered the game
with six RBis in 75 at-bats. went
4-for-4 as the teams combined for 37
hi~. McReynolds. who had four
RBis, hit his ninth and 10th homers
as the Mets look a 10-1 lead with the
wind blowing OUlal 25 mph.

. Dwight Gooden (4·5) won his ratst
game since M~y 21.

Hr... 6,Card..... 3
Near Hcatoajoiaed New Yon's

FrankVwa. .. Ilbe leque'l only
nine-game winocl'i and Bobby Bon-
ilia had two .RBI doubles.

Heaton (9-1) gave up seven hilSin
seven innings.

Todd Zeilc,had I two-run homer
for St. Louis.

AstrOi 5, Docilen •
.Franklin Siubbs' two-run. homer

highlighled a five-run farst inning.
B.iUDoran went4-for-4, .is 7·-for

8 in two nights and has reached base
ineigttt of his last nine trips. Mike
Maddux (0-1) lasted one-third of an
inning.

Glenn Wilson homered and threw
out Kirk Gibson to cut short a DOdger
rally ..

,Pbillies 1.Expos .Z
Ken Howell won his sixth straight

decision and Dave Hollins hit a
three~run homer tn the second iming.

Howell (8-3) allowed seven hits,
struck out three and walked three in
eight innings. Zane Smith (3~4) look
the loss ..

Sil Campusano and 'fun Herr added
two-run homers for the Phillics.

Be,lgiulI1 'ops SO.' Korea

·Dr. Milton...
Adams

Optometrist
3.35 M.Ues

phone 364-2255
Offl.ce Hours: .

Monday - Friday
H:30·12:0() '1':00-5:00

B, BEN WALKER'· scraightpmcandmovedpasaEvCRU
APBueb.II, )Vrlter Soou,inlO second place 00 'the ,"l~

Someday. Dennis Eckersley wu time lisl, behind only Lou Ochria's
bound 10 walk someone. And some 2.130. Ripken wentO-for-4and is
time, he was qestined ~ b!ow • save. batting .213. ,

So maybe It'S no COIl1Cldence that Mickey Tetdeton hit a solo home
both things happened at once. run with two outs in the ninth inning

Eckersley's fu.t walk in S2, off Milwaukee relieface Dan PIesac
innings since' last August set up to tie it. Randy MiI.liganled 00: the
Ruben Sierra's lwa.out, two-run 10th with his 10th homer against
double,cappinglfour~tUnrallyinthe Plesac (0·3).. . - .
top of the ninth inning thalled the Gregg Olson (3'() got the final
'texas Rangers over the Oakland out. '.
Athletics 6~STuesday. \ Anlels 3, Royals 0 .

Eckersley had been perfect in 21 Chuck Finley ouldueled Bret
, save opportunities when herelievcd S8berhaJen for the second time in six

to stan the ninth with a S-21ead. But days and Dave Winficld doubled and
an error helped get Texas going Indsingled twice. ,
a walk 10Julio Franco setup Sierra's Finley (9-4) scatlered seven hilS
hit on a 3-2 pilCh. in eight innings. striking out six and

Eckersley, who walked only three walJting two. Bryan Harvey got his
bauers all last season, wasupsct with seventh save.

'blow ing the save chance. He was Saberhagen (S-5) allowed 10 hits
even more bothered by what -he in 7 1-3 innings •
perceived as the Rangers' slowdown Yankees 5. Red Sox 4
technique. Stump Merrill won in his mana-

"The whole inning waS irritat- gerial debut at Yankee Stadium is
ing," Eckersley said. "What is this pinch-hiner Steve Balboni singled
timeout Sluff. ...:Definitel.y they were home the tiebreaking run in ~ eighth
trying to getto me. But what's I guy inning and Dave Righetti got his
to do? If you call. them on it" it will 200th save. '
take another IS minutes." Roberto Kelly led off the eighth RO~,(AP) _ It has taken ~nzo

In other games, Califo.mia beat wil.hasingleforhisthirdhitandstole Scifo four years and 90 minutes to
Kansas City 3-0, Seattle stopped second. Kelly moved to third onQon redeem himself.
Chicago S-2. Toronto topped Minn~ .Mattingly's one-out fly ball and Scifo was the budding star of the
eSOIa5-4. Baltimore beat Milwaukee scored when Balboni singled off Rob Belgian soccer team in 1986, when
4-3 in 10 innings, New ¥'ork downed Murphy (0-4). Belgium went to the semifinals of the
Boston 5-4 and Cleveland defeated Lee Guetterman (3-2) got abe World Cup. He was expected to
Detroit 7-3. victory. become the leader of the country's

An error by shortstop Walt Weiss Mar.iners .5,.White Sox 2 movement toward the top of
on Kevin Reimer'sone-outgrounder Randy Johnson won his third European soccer.
stancd Texas' rally in the ninth. With straigb! start and Jay Buhner hit his Instead,'he stagnated, plagued by
two outs. Gary Pettis hitao RBI dou- fifth home run of the season, all this bad decisions that took him to the
ble and scored on a single by Rafael month. Italian League before he was ready.
Palmeiro that pulled the Rang~rs 10 JoI)nson (6-3) gave up two runs on and by criticism at home that 'he was
54., three hits in 62-3 innings. too inconsistent to amount to

Pinch runner Cecil Espy stole Mike SchoolerpilChed otic inning anything special. '
second, Franco walked and Sierra, for his 15th save. Adam Peterson .i

after stepping out of the batter's box (0-.1) was the loser •.: Scifo was very special Tuesday,
" several till),esas Ecke.rsley prepared Indians 7t Tilers 3 , inspirmg the Belgian attack in a 2-0

to. pitch. doubled. ofJ the walt in.right Chris Jameshn a three-run homer victory over South Korea. Clearly he
field. . ' and Sandy Alomar had thre~ hilS., . was the best player on the field. and

.. Sierra was one thing. but it was . ~ud Black (5-3)gave UP eight h,lts he set up the first goal. Arguably, his
Franco in particular." Eckersley said. 1O his.~dCO!"pleIe game and Bn~ performance ",as the. best of the
"He was ridiculous. Pettis took DuBOIS'p-4) took the lass.. . . ' tournament's nrst week. _
'forever and Bobby Valentine had 10 James fourth home;run .of~~ "Most players take a whole career
make his 12th appearance of the capped a four-run .!hlrd .mnmg. to go through what I have already
game." . ~_IueJaysS, Tw,ms 4 been through," the 24-year-old

> Valentine, the Rangers manager, _ In ~U1~ second baseman Fred midfielder said. "I feel like I am 30.
strolledtosecondbasC'lolalktolwo Mannquesthree.base~rror.helped "1 feel Lam ready to play 3.
umpires during the comeback. ~10 rally fex-two runs ID !he seventh leading role On the team. Iam ready

'''We" weren't uying to -disrupt mnmg.. .... ". _ to take the.resP9flsibili.ty'"
anybody," Valentine said. . ~ookle "WIlsonsingled With o.nc While Scifo was asserting himself,

Eckersle y (2-1) lOOkthe loss and out,ln the Toronto .seventh andJ uruor DuCChstars Marco van Basten, Ruud
relieverBrad Amsberg (1-0) was the Fehx followed ~Ith 8. grounder that Gulli.t and Frank Rijkaard struggled
winner. rolled p~l Mannque and went to lh~ against Egypt. which rallied for a I-I

~all. Wilson scored on. the pla~ and tie with the European champ.ions.
Orioles 4, Brewers 3' Tonr Fernandez followed With a That continued the trend of early-

Cal Ri~ken played his t,308th· sacrifice fly f,?r a 4.~ lead. round surprises and strengthened

USOPEN----------------
"

(220, n. 25 WLile Ave)

Africa's claim that it should have The American team, trying to PUl
'more than two berths in the world a 5·1. rout at the hands of Czech oslo-
soccer championship. vakia 'behind it and preparing for

Cameroon made an even bolder Thursday's game against powerful
statement for greater African Italy is one of the fe,w outsiders to
representation in the opener last fail in the first round.
Friday night. shocking defcnding "It'sout there for us," U.S. goalie
champion Argentina 1-0. Tony Meola said. "It's out there for

"We certainty : deserved. this us to shOCk.the world. It's Just a
draw," Egypt. coach Mahmoud' maucr orus going outand doing it."
el-Gohary said. "This was an
all-around learn performance, not one
by an individual. We have worked
hard.

"1 think you can see the emer-
gence of top-class foo,~baH in ihe
Third World. We have 140 players
abroad and pe.rCorming at. a good strange outcomes.
level. It augurs well for the future of ~- ... -------------------- ......
football in Afr.ica, as this tournament A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
is proving." , 'COMPANY

A victory by the United Stales at.
Olympic Stadium would be as
unlikely as the American team's 1.-0
win over England in 1950. But upsets
do happen ..even monumental ones ..
and this has been a tournament of

"They're at home. They need to
come at us," said Paul Caligiuri, who
scored the Americans' goal on
Sunday. "They're looking for a
victory. and also their fans are
probably expecting a lot of goals.
They probably want more than five
goals lO be better than Czechoslova-
kia."

Scifo was better than anyone
Tuesday with his creative rushes.
sharp passes andthreatening kicks.
He was the sparkplug,

"~I 'could do it for the national
team," he said.

Some of the veteran players who
hadn't been fond of Scifo in the past
have cbangedthcir opinions Or him.

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts lWe lnsurancs Escrow

P.O, Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
AcrQss from Courthouse

\ ,

~-.w8
'8 "

1990 Eighty Eight Royale
Air Ocnditiontng.Cruise
Control, Tilt Whc I,
Power·Windows, Power ..
Locks, rower Scat. AM!
FM Stereo Cassette,
ReR10te Lock Package
&.Much, Much More.
MSRP$19,006.0Q.

#2442-0 Demo

it," said his close friend Greg
No.rman. "He has a lot weighingdn
him, but Curtis is equal to it. .

'ttr [ can't stop him, I hopt he
goes ahead and does it. It would be
good for the game ."
- BuLhislOrydisagrees with Suange,
Calcavecchia and Norman. History
says his chances are remote.

Only one'man has ever won three
consecutive U.S. Opens: Willie
Anderson in 1903-05. No one has
even had a shot at ilsince Ben Hogan
scored successive victories in
1950-51.

Strange, 3S. gave himself the '
oppo.nunity to stroll. into history with
his victories in Brookline, Mass .• (a
playoff over Nick Faldo) in 1.988 and
in Rochester, N.Y., last year.

The triumph at Oak Hill, however.
is the only one he's gained in the last
18 months. And this is.. from a man
who won I0 tournaments and three I

money-winning lilles in the preceding ..
four seasons. , I

For lhe last three months, his focus
has been on this tournament.

- "I've thought about it for 12
'months. Every idle moment I've
thought of Medinah. I"ve practiced
for it for three'months. Now it's here •

.... thhlk I'm ready for it I'm ready
to gel on with it."

He faces a ifield ',of IS6of,lhe" I,
world's finest players and a golf . ~ - 1J.th.
course thaUs, arguably, the toughest ~a!9... l.01e ~.,~ \, _
ofall.th.-e.Openc~.urses.. .. _- ~A AM W 3P-U (I.. It's a bear," Strange said. "Par . . --====- - Un IY",",~~mi:="~~~::·I nOA:':"T '~m1natCYYlt'll""'~ ....t - I
the longest of the courses on. which V U,.l, ~ I I UJ/d1.,ll'"d-- -, , UJ , , LUI lt1(t,
the·U.S. Q~n has beenpll.)!cd. The ~
narrow fairways are lined with
thousands of 'lOwering trees. The

I I
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'~nG' Men, r
cond career for couple here

After, feedyard rnerqer, McLains built their
"mountain,c.abi'n' in Hereford and turned it 'into a nursery'

By ORVILLE HOWARD for service and qualiiy rather than
SpecialFe.tu~ Writer 5T E quantity."

Ken McLaln built his mountain ' H LooIcing back over the past eight
cabin on the flalIands of Thxas--on - -, ' years Qf powtlt, Mclain said lhey
!.he west edge. of Hereford about- made the riahl move: "Next 10
halfway between the Rockies and _,! '_ 'I-quali~y,servite is &he best thins to

me Ozarks., H 'E R E F-,0,. R, !'D',,' offer ln the nursery business." AndAnd when theruslic structure. ,so it is at McLainS.1O the point dial
was completed, he wrapped the much of their time is spent 00 the
perimeters in pines, lined the consulting end of the business.
vaullcd beams with Nature's green "I JUJCss if. we charvt"A1 for
and called it the McLain Garden ,consulting work. IS do many of
Center. I the professionals. we'd get rich:

"I had always wanled a m!Juntain Mjdwest stock farm in nebraska to hOw we started ....S.OOO head or' said Mrs. McLain, with a knowing
cabin bul had never ~n able to' thc Ratlands of Texas. caule and no feedmdl." grin. "Bul lhal is part of our service
afford the lultuty of having one just "We slarledthis nursery in ' McLain IOld how in the begin- work, Folks call us aIfhours of &he
for the weekensand holidays," said October of 1982 as sort of a second ning SOudlWCSIhauled its feedstuff ;day and night and frequently stop US
McLain.: "So, I built my mountain career," said McLain,. as he recalled with a couple of new trucks. "When on ~he street :for questions about
cabin here in Hereford and turned it the events that :led to the garden I wasn't fceding cattle I was in a plants and trees."
intogarden c,enter." center. "This became a new way,of UUck hauling feed from Callie Mclain pointed OUIthat a plant

But Mclain's garden center is life, you might say rather late in Town or from an old fcedmill here or tree can recover from an injury
much more than just another retail life, for bOth 'Of us, but it was a in Hereford by the name of henex. or an illness with proper care and
outlet-sir's like iaking .. deep breath .good move ..the Hereford nursery By the end of the' year, we had our can handle much sfress·· ..But plants

. of spring to walk among the hang-' business ~ been good 10 us." mill completed and of course were are a whole lot like people. most of
ing foliage blended with natural The McLains were born and getting in more callie.' We .didn't. them don', die in ~y ...they die over
timbers.rows .of deep-green rneticu- reared near lhe small Nebraska' have many stockholders. but we a' long period of time. But with
lously arranged for the most critical town pf York about 60 miles west sure had a few good ones. proper care, the longevity of I.g.'!ts
gardener, of Lincoln in lhe,eBSlCm half o"lhe ' "Over the 12 years, ':"C develop- may be greally ell.tended. "

And the farther you walk;. Ibe state. And in this Midwestern ed a rcaI. fine operation and dealt' The McLains sUU1Cdthe business
deeper you're entwined inlherich farming atmosphere of family ranns wilh a. lot of wonderful people with a. garden SLOreinvemory, then
beauty of Nal~··hanginj!: florals, and fann fecdlots,lhe McLains mel, duri,ng those years." 'I.iule by Iiule expanded into the tree
polled plants. bedding plants, cactus married and stancd a family, just as When Southwest merged with sales which evcnmally developed
and colorful foliage plants reOecting their ancestors had' done before. another corporation. that brought in into a complete landscaping service'
nearly every color 'of the rainbow. Ken and Marcella, however, went a new personnel, Mcl.ain was faced of McLain Garden Center,
And tJ'Ully.when nursery auendants step, further to develop additional with th~ decision of remaining in "Our actions here are the result
sprinkle the rows of new life, irrigation and expanded caule the 'cattle feeding business or of what the customers IOld us they
miniature rainbows arc from plant feeding operations, to a l,200-hcad seeking a new role in life. wanted," he added. "Due 10 oUr
to plam as the natural sunlight unil· , "I really loved the caule' feeding landscaping service, most of' our
beams from ceiling domes. There's But lhe headlines of ~. media business and loved thepcople in it, trees are larger than what you'd find
nothing plastic at Md..ainse'xcepttelHng about the boom days of but here I was without a. job late in' .at a mass-merchandising store."
the containers. 'And i,f Ken .and Hereford in the 1'9605 enticed even life so I was taking my lime in Most or their large shade trees
M~ella Mclain had their way,the strongest, such as the "McLains looking around," said, Mclain. are (rom 5to 7 years old, baggtd··
these, too, would' be' of organic whose family roots. ran deep in' "There were jobs available .to me rOOI. trees that can be planted
origin. Nebraska. And one day a farm sale away from Hereford, but 1981 throughout the year. But the Mc-

Keep mQving. bUI not too fast, was staged out ncar York and the wasn't the lime 10 try 10 sell a home Lains halt tree planting during July
Mclain display aisles are not the McLains and their two sons moved in Hereford ,and make a movc-' and August due 10 the stressful
kind one rands in the giant super- to Texas. beside, we loved the town." times of heat in the Texas Panhan-
markets. Instead of jillion of plants "It's kinda hard 10 explain but we At this point in ume, one 01 ~e die.
half dead from neglect, the Mclain had gOlten to the poiru that we felt McLains'soos, MellOn,~d his : , "When folks see the 'need for
plant and tree inventory is a selec- hemmed in even though we both wife, Linda, had ~tab~lshed. a shade during the hot months of July
tion ofLhe finest plantsthat can be had bccnbom and reared around.' whol~sale ~urscry operation ncar and August. they frcquendy corne in
grown by mankind-from 'the York." recalled Mclain. "It. seemed. AI.buq,uerq,uc. N.M., whe;re,they to buy Ibcir uees. But when they do,
hanging ornamentals to Ihc rugged Iikc our whole world began and grew nursery stock for retail outlets we put them off until cooler wcath·
Live Oaks direcl from the . Texas ended with the farm fenceline, and throughout most of Lhesta~. An~ er," said Mclain. "
Hill Country, And the McLains they we decided there was more 10 life on ~ oc~asion ~he.n Mcum ~a" Acc.()rding 10 the 'McLains. the
believe in what they sell, Every than that, ..so 'we followed the cattle helping hls son distnbute stock.ithc ideal planting time for trees in the
tree, 00 maller how large or how' boom to !.h'eTexas Panhandle." thought occurred to him that a Hereford area is from February to
smaJl, is guaran.tecd 10 live if McLain told even !.he Midwest. nursery might work in Hereford. mid-June and dwing lhe faU moot-
planting insbucUons are followc4.- em newspapers and magazines "We began 10 explore the idea hs, The Mc€lains prefer fall plant- '
..or if they handle the planting arid carried stories of die big, cattle .more and more, but having never ing of trees over spring planting due
early growing period themselves. fceding developments around been in the nursery business,' ~elO cool temperaiures that lie ahead

Pinpointed. on the west edge of Hereford. had a lot of research 10 do," srud of the planting.
Hereford where Park Avenue blends "We had. just. ex.pcricnccdsome McLain ... "For several w~ls, we As far as populari~yis .coecem-
inlo ,Harrison Highway., the McLain pretty tougb winters and the big read books and asked quesuons ...ab- ed, Mclain said Hereford homeow-
Garden Cemer is a year-around, feedlots were a big attraction to ,out all we did wasli.s':Cn. Then one ncrs have many preferences when it
outlet for most nursery stock and me," said McLain. "So, we sold the day we made a decision to go for, comes to trees: "For those who want
landscaping plant life. form a score farm and came to Hereford," IL".. _ , shade tomorrow, it's generally. the
of grasses to about every variety of The Nebraska cattle feeder The McClams bought a tract or couonwoods, willows or Sugar
shade and ornamental trees adapt- arrived just as the Southwestern land out on W~st Patk:J\v~nue ~d Maple. But we call the Red Oaks

" able 10 the Plains of Texas. An Feedyard , 5 miles northeast of then came the Idea of the mountam the Cadillacs of-the tree lines." The
assortment of walkway and urface Hereford, was moving under cabin concept: "~ince .I._had aJ~ays Mclain,! get so~ of their oaks out
materials aroa also a. pan of the oonstruction in 1969.. He joined the wanted a mounlaJJ1c:ab~n,I d.eclded of ~ Texas. HIli country.south of
McLain landscap'inginventor- investorgroup and for the next. 12 ' that would make an Ideal seumg for Abjlene, while another hne Is a '
ies ...crushed white rock and 'Various years became 3, k.eypcrson in a. garden cen~ -,50-.'I skelC~cdout. nursery developed tree ,that has a
colors of volcanic rock. management of Southwest .feed· lheplans and hl~ an "archltcct .,to Iiule faster growth than the nauves

Bul it's the delicate plants of the yard, handling the fceding end of ~w.uP the b~~eprlnts.. The enure of Texas. Though there is a lot of
patio that gets the tender touch of the'business, bu...~ng, boaslin.g an open C~the~ Live Oaks and Red Oaks growing
Lucy Villarreal or Mary Bell or Just as most of the larger com- ceihng of n:w'lve beams, .IS but I very well in the Panhandle. they
Kari Malamen. These plant caretak- mercia! fceding units of the Great almost entirely of rough-hewn apparently don't auain'the growth
crs-and sometimes sale persons-- 'plains, SOuthwest cxpreicnced wood. . _ ,as those in South Texas. On the
routinely check individual plants forprofiwble years in the early 19705, I.n an effort to ~vea family evergreen side of the fence, the
anything out of the ordinary ...a but then reeled under the market ~USI?CSS. Mrs, Mclain ~ve up ,h~r Austten Pine is one of the (avorites
wilted leaf or a suspicious speck. crash of 1973-74, but managed to lob m the den~ profession 10 JOm of Panhandle gardeners, along with'
Not. a single root or leaf goes hold together, lock, "'stockand her hus~d lD the .nurseryand !.he faster growing Mondell Pines.
hungry or gets thirsty at McLains-· barrel. DUring the years Mchun was ~~n busll;tess. MCLal~ gave. much The native New Mexican PInon
not unnecessarily pampered, but connected, with Southwesr, Marcella Credit for hiS. store adequate mven- trees arc also . popular among
nurtured for the finest growth worked asa dental assistant in ~ to dependable field rt:ps of Hereford-area customers. while
possible. A~d this responsible Hereford. And then came the years yarlous wholesale supply compan- some of the favorite Juniper vane-
management is reflected in the rich of the fccdyard mergers of the les." . . fi . ed the ties will reach great heights with
greenness of foliage and deep colors 1980s. As result of a merger ar- . When we 1!Sl start out age.
of floweiS found in this mountain raagernent, mcLain was looking for- thi.ng lhal ~~ed. us m~t w~ The Mclain Garden Center
cabin niche out on Park Avenue. a n~wcaltle feeding job in 1981. bel~g c.?"'~bbve _"Y~th..tIle big relad offers about everything a homeown-

Ken and Marcella ~cLain didn't. "'VIle.really had a great set of chams" said McL..aL~.We k,new we er needs to maintain a garden or
stumble into an inhe.ritance or stockholders who started Southwest couldo t malch pnces ..With our lawn. ,And onthe business side of"
unexpected windfall that iledto 'the Feedyards," said Mcl.aln, as he lim~ted purchasinl. ..lJO\yerso .we the business, McLain handl.es
mountain cabin scene ..They worked irecalled each lone by their first decided from ~ SUU1., to offer the complete plant. landscaping service
for it eve.ry inc;h of the way fonna names, "If's kinda fun '10remember very best products aV8llabie and, go fora number of Hereford's profes-

sional and relail business outlets.
"We offer a special arrangement

where we sell the b.,.siness farms
their plants and then we take care of
the plants on a routine schedule,"
said Mrs. McLain. "This has work·
ed out real well for a' nwnber of our
Hereford bUsiness custOmers."

McLain.'s ofTerlandscaperock

'~

.......... ...-:.;. ,'......,
Kart ,Ma...... , M...,BeIl provide tender10uch,

It

Marcella, Ken McLain .
gap between fall and spring plant·
ings. All varieties of plant bulbs are
also offered in season, along with~,
most varieties of the pl~t annuals'
and perennials. Nearly all of Mc-
Lain's greenhouse plants are
produced by ~ son's o~tioo at
Albuquerque. 1be McLains' other
son,Richard. is in the insurance,'
business at Clovis. N.~.... '

~Though the McLains are not' in
the cut-flower business. they offer
free, delivery of plants to homes.
businesses and hoSpitals. .

by the bag or in the bulk, along With
a complete line of' commercial'
fertilizers and insecticides. Dozens
of unique garden and home decorat-
ions can also be found on the
display' shelves at McLajns, along
with a complete selection of bed-
ding plants during spring planting
season. Though-most bedding plants
grow and produce very well ,in]the
fall, few Panhandle gardeners

. maintain a fali run on gardening.
Frequently, tree lovers tum to the

Pecan for its stately appearance in a
landscaping scheme, but the more
J)Opular shade uees of the. day-to- "nis serviGChas become a very
day customers are the Red _Bud, rewarding part of our business," .
~ashinRton Ha~thome. Sil.ver'said Mrs. Mclain, who frcquendJ
Maple, Crab Apple. Weepmg sees the lame and shut-ins during

. 'Willow, lilobe Willow, various !.he course of a day's work.
. varieties of the Ash, Honey Locust.
SWcCtGum, Red and Live Oaks and
the Purple Leaf Plum. The' non-
fruiling Bradford Poor is also Ii
favorite among the landscapers, due.
to its conical, shape and stately
appearance. Though fruit IrCeS arc
handled in season, the McLains' big
business is in the shade and orna-
mental varieties.

Christmas trees sales fill a winter

,"

Though die McLains developed.
new busincsslifeSlyle late in 'lifo"
the work is about as demanding Is
the· Nebraska farm. in younger
years ...hard wort. and long hours:
"It reall)" lurned our~ social'life 10
shambles, but we have enjoyed the
nunery wbl'k very much ...we're so
very glad that we decided 10 move
to Hereford." .

we)' VillarrealworkinlWlth plants

, .

".

Garden C..-ter 'IGated 0111 West: Park Avenue

-
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Who to contact
on worker's comp

Dear Commissioner Nabers. Is
there a counterpan to yqul: position •
with !.heTEe on the new Worker's
Compensation Commission? I would
like to know who to contact for
Information about Worker's Comp
claims.

T.M.
Lufkin, Tx,

COMMISSIONER

MaryScoH
. Nabers

Dear T.M .. There are three
EMPLOYER ADVOCATES. on the lisnotfleaUyver.y useful for preem~
WCC;Jack Garey, ..J~Hanson. ployment puriposes. Local police or
and Mark Dewey. sheriff's departments may, at their

LABOR ADVOCATES on the djscreUon, live information on
Wce are Ramon Class'. Edward K. local arrests. but they are not
Hayse Jr., and 0.0. Kenemore. . supposed to divulge the nlstence

All ad\'ocates can be reachtd at: of arf\ests or convictions from
Texas Worker's Compensation

Commission
.100 ~. Riverside Drive, 1st Floor
Austin, Tx. 78704
(SIl) -wS·7900

Dear Commissioner Nabers. Two
of my employees were recently
arrested after being slopped by a
policeman for a traffic violation. It
turns' our that one .t.d an arrest
warrant for outstanding traffic
tickers: the,other one had an arrest
warrant for burglary! Isthere any
wily I can obtain information about a
person's arrest record prior [0 hiring
him?

another area.
Employers can inquire- into an

applicant's conviction record on
the Job application rorm.Questions
concerninRarrestsart! less advis.
able since a person Is presumed
innocent until pr oven guilty. Motor.
Vehicle Reports can also be re-
quired of applicants prior to hire
but it ~'ould be hard to justify such
a requirement except for drivers.
Employers must be careful 10 limit
inquiries to areas which are ,
relevant to the individual'S ability
to do ithe job.

- ,
Commissioner Mary Scott Nabers

, represente all Texas employers. If
Waco. Tx.· you have any questions you .want

answered, please. write,
Commissioner Nabers at: TEXAS
BUSINESS TODAY, 614 TEC
Building, 15th and Congress,
Austin, Tx., 78778.

L.S.

1989

..
r

·FHAmottgag~ lnsuranee ',.r. ,

could be anomer S&L debacle
~w YORK.'(AP),. 0De.- reuon. hoaie..ownenhip more pouib,1e for· wbo nccdremincll .... criuId COlt lbIa,liIepaor. TUl.1lleu&. i,·....

why Iho p .... ·.IDOI1I.. the~. ~~ twiated In lIIe AmericIO lUpayon u much .. a ,. the fiplellIaow. '.
insurance propam could .. brokei, pracUcallpPlicalion.. half·&riUiondoUan.and lOmC.blMle 14P1ov1di1w IOD;pen:eaa ........
&hal in IOmO .I'OIIJCICUI'it bubeen That "wilt hu :helped produce" for it cu. bc.auribuled to poor 'ou,;""'10' ,.... in iplCulidYe
skewed to reward thole who don', some incrcdibleIoaesin the government luperv:ision and bouIial...-.-il ...... IIRNCipe
need it and deny ·Ihote who do" .inl·le-family ho.me-mortgage fegulalion. (or a.newfoclrnlWlou" IhilliIIIeof

pIOJta4ft. 'Ibe FoderII HOUIins. The PHAmortpp illlDl'lllCe the FHA," .YI Gale' Ciacoaa.
Administration'. sinlle-family PJOII8ID •.~aover:nmc:nt~ chairman of Na&ioaal People·,
mort&8IC)XOIfIIIlI. for example, lost on depoIiu 1ft now lDIOJvenlUVlIIIJ Action. •
more.~ $1 billion in 1988. ~. I~ ...ociationJ. is ...,. ,To Cincoua. an authority ..
. Cnuc., to, be founcl ~verywhe~. vlCunuzcct bYlOllle ~~ relulation. COI'IUIUIIIity ........ _ ......
IRCoapaa,ID1bePHA.I~lf'~1 bad ~s IRCI favontiSm ~ard - she wu appoinled by HOD
l~ IIId amonl neighborhOod ..cerwn.borrow,en. ,. Seaeary JICk K:anPlOac:omm.illioll
liIeuon IrooPS • far that by Ihc cnd .~.w"hm~~ ~oo aflonlUle housiQa. -Ibis is butane
·of the decade 'thelovepunent low-mcome homcbuyets In mind. It ·of :lIlIIIy,dillon:ionI of the Federal
iRlwance ;.,rosram c~ld becomel)u in lOme inslances become I Housinl Admini ..... 1ion progrwi., hi.
lOother SclL d;e~le. . fmancinl &001 for yuppies who,. I it a very significant one:

That fmancial dtsasler, for those oflen turns out, may be poorer risks Why .hould 100 . percent
lov,emment-insured loans be loinl
10 yuppies willi Sood incomes, and
who hive the option of obtaininl a
variety of other loan •• raLher than to
lhemorenecdy, wbo.haveliUleorno
other choice?

That, howeva'. is the silUalioo. and
that .situalion hasstiU another
dimension: The biuerloans, such as

. those that Cincoaa 58yslo to the
. yuppies, offCn have the highest

foreclosure rate.
She refers to studies. one by &he

Moftl8le Insurance Companies of
American in 1989 and anodler just
compleccd by the United Guaranty
Residential Insurance Corp., that
demonstrate lhis correlation on'
privately insured mortgages. ,

She mainlains OW .much 'the same
pattern applies. toFHAJoans. 'that is.
the larger they are Lhe s&ronler
becomes the· correlation with

"au sc the insurance continuation foreclosure. And die reverse: 1be
law \Vas written as a provision of die smaller the loan, the smaller the
Consolidated OmmbuvBudget Rec- f9l'eclosure ratio.
oncilianon Act (COBRA) of 1985, But· why should FHA-insured

People who stay in a group loans go to IhF more ral~r ths:" less
health insurance plan,under COBRA amuent1 Because, she~ys, while the
_ ... II _. • • •••• • •• • federal ,ovemment milhl lose on' .
must pay the ful~ ~f,eml.um,plus two them, Ihelenders and brokers whc:;
percent for ad III 10.1strati ve .expenses '. originalC die loans find them more

Further tnformauon about prorilable.
COBRA may be obtained from: Many morlgale companies

imposed minimum loan amounts on
'Officc of Program Services,. FHA loans, even in violation of the
Pension and Welfare Benefits law. They do it simply by refusilll to

make loans under S2S.000 and by
addinl on points 10 loans, under a '
certain amounl,such as $40.,000.

The ~ why is understapdable
if not defendable: Every ariainaLion
fee • mortgage baJlker receives •• a
percentage of the size of the loan. The
larger lh~ Joan, me bigger die fee.

It is)1III one of lDIRy dcfectl iiiche
nation I public boulinl pr'OII'IIn.
manyofwhichdevelopedd~11he
tenure of Samuel Pierce Jr•• the
former Secreury of Housilll and
Urbu Development. .

It is alaolllOlher chapler in a big
boOk, of 110" another' well-inlencled
government proaram.' one that
theoretically could mak.e

Group health insurance policies.
provide contlnuatlcn/converelon

Loss of group health msur-
ance can be a devastating side-effcc:
of unemplQyment, divorce 'or the
death of a breadwinner.

Both slate and fcderallaw.
however. offer an opponunit), to
continue coverage when health
benefits arc no longer' available
through an employer.

'Slate La.w:
Let's examine. first, your

rights under Texas slate taw, ,
If you lose your job. except

tennination for gross misconduct,
group health policies sold by insur-
ance companies must offer you one
oftwochoiccs. They must offer you ,
(I) continuation of c'listing group
coverage for six months. or (2) con-
.version to an individual policy or
"group conversion" policy.

Beca!)sc the choicei s the
insurance company's, conti~uation
of group insurancc coverage is rare Iy
ofrered. The most common option is
conversion io an individual policy.

Although these, "convcr-
. sion" policies may not beequal to

you.r em.ployer,sPQnsoredgroup
, iasurance, you can't be turned down'
for' coverage, regardless of your
health.

To qualify, you must have

been continuousl) insured under the
group policy for at least three
months. You must submit your
application and first month's pre-
mium wilhin 31 days after your '
employer· sponsored coverage ends.

When you' receive the new
policy,reatJ it carefully. If you have
qucsuonsabouune benefits. call the
insurance company_

Conunuanon of coverage
under the group policy also is rc-
4uired for dependent. , for a period of
up to three years. upon di vorcc from
or retirement or -death or' the group
member. Dependents must have
been a member of the ~~UH'P for one
year or be an infaru lcs:..than one year
of age.

Premiums will be the same
as for other spouses and dependents
under the group policy plus a S5per
month administrative charge, Con-
sr-lt your insurance certificate or
group plan booklet for the procedure
you must follow. Continuation
could termmatc 'before the end of, .
three years if you become eligible
for si.milar health insuranccl,;Qver-

Other que,slions. concerns
or complaints may be addressed to:

Stat·(, Board of Insurance
A1TN: Cornplarms (016·5)

P. o. Box 149091
Austin, TX 78714-9091

Federal L..w:
If. your employer has at

lea':t 20 employees and provide'
group health 'benefits, a federal law
called "COBRA ,. gives former em-
ployecs and dcpendems the rightte
continuation of group insurance.

COBN.A is so named be-

Administration ,
U.S. Department of Labor

200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20210

{Telephone: (202/523-8784 or 202/
523-8776)

Family Reading Challenge 1990
-

Family Reading Challenge 1990

Dear L.S., The Records Division
of the Texas Department of Public
Safety is the central repository for
crimina. arrest and conviction
records in Texas. They advise that
It is a federal otTense for them to
liv~ out information. concerning a
person's cri~inll record 10 anyone
except public safety officials. .
school districts, and those licensing
and regulatory agencies which . Press
have spec:inc statutory authority to .
receive such irl'rormation. Of
'course .Uarrests and. com'iclions
are a. matter' of putilic record at
4.hcJime dud in. the local area in.
whrch thev occur and ,are pub- A- d WI"nner
Ushed in.l~al newspapers. but that war . ..

: ,

.Boys and Girls • • •

Rex and Rita Saurus challenge you and your famity to sign
on for The Famity Reading Challenqe 1990.,

How does it work? Read at least two books. two magazine
articles and two newspaper articles between June 8 and
sept. 8 and discuss what you have read.witha parent,
guardian or other adult.

All participants ages 5-12 who successfully complete the
challenge will qualify for a nationwide drawing for thousands
of awards, including prizes such as bicycles, computers,
family trips, cassette tapes, hamburgers and encyclopedias ..
Look for an official entry form in this newspaper. It will be
.printed several times during the summer.

The Family Reading Challenge 1'990 begins on June 8
with the first-ever National Read Aloud. 'Parents, kids and

famous peoplew.ill read aloud .in their
homes and schools and on television

. and radlo all across the country,

.The program ends on Sept. 8 when
millions of families across the United

. States and Canada will have ~e oppor-
tunity to show that they met the Challenge by taping their
newspaper's front p,age _ina window ofthe.ir home.

. 'Watch these pages for some enjoyable summer reading
activities that will help you and your family read and use the J'

newspaper together.

And just who are Rex and Rita Saurus? They are the
famous "dinosaur" twins who have been enc;ouraging chn-
dren to read for the past two summers, Rex,and Rita firmly
believe that "'Winners Read and Readers Win."'

Know YourUbrary
Visit your local library with a parent or other adult today. If you

. haven't already chosen your books and magazine articles for the Family
Reading Challenge 1990. browsing at the library can help you decide.

, While you are there, play detective! Try to locate the items or services
listed below. and put. a check mark beside each one that you find. Hint:
You can make this a race if you are with a brother Of sister or friend!~.. . .

D A librarian

0 A microfiche reader

0 A copying machine

10 A children's section

0 ,A computer

0 A drinking fountain

0 Encyclopedias

0 Reader's QUl(le to Periodical Uterature

0 This newspaper ,

.1 ,0 Highlights for Children (a magazine)

o 'Records or cassette tapes that can be checked out

o A card catalog .o Books in large print

o Adult mysteries

. I::] Youth m,ysteries

o A book about horses

o A collection of Garfaeld .cartoons

HO~ many of the ahoveeould you fond?D



CHOOSE HAPPINESS merit in the obecrvatioo that
By BOB WEAR 'happinels· is. swe of mind. &balit

. There is widespread Indication of is w.lhin us.and is not in things or in
'unhappiness' in many lives, If this ourpos8ession oflhings .. It is not in
is. as il.appears to be. it is because wherew~are.,orin what we do; even
:lhe.sc people never seem 10 know when. Ihere is I. bona fide need ,and
whenthey.lurve enough; or when &hey desifCi for 'change. True hap,piness is •
do enough; or whenlhey have done' nota static iaactivecondinon; but is
their best. In one way or another.
they do not seem to be thankful for
whal they do have; or pleased wi th
what they do. They may get more,

. they may do more and they may
continue pushing themselves; but
personal happiness seems LO remain Social Security does nOl.discrim-
elusive. . . inale, on the basis of .scx.

For lhesepeople. personal Given the same circumstances,
happiness will. not be found iQgeuing the same benefits areayailable
more. or in doing more, or in going whether you are a husband or wife,.
more They may honestly need a widow ora widower. a mother or
ornethirig, but they could be happy a fath r, This column, however, is

even while they legitimately try LO fill directed 10 women because lifetime
their need. If.however, the de ire for work and earning pauems mean
more is nothing but greed; there can many more women than men will
be no happiness, There can be no receive at least pan of their benefits
happiness, because there will never based on the earnings record 'of a
be enough, 'These people may do spouse or deceased spouse.
more and they may go more, but the . Wives or widows ofrclired.
doing andthe gorng for them become disabled or deceased workers can
nOlhing more thanescapism, and. so receive.maternalbenefits at.anyage
unhappiness continues. 'if caring for children under age 16

There is. of cour e, a life ituauon OF for adult di abled children.
in which unhappin ss' may be. Dependent or surviving ~hildren
justified, lt is a situation in which the receive benefits until they reach age
need for more is a legitimate need. 18~age 19 if still in high school-or
and not an artificial on of greed. In for lrfc if disabled before age 22.
some instances, however, the people Wives can receive full spouse
involved will be relatively happy in benefits al age 6.5 or reduced spouse
their than.kfulness·l'or what. they. do 'bencI'iL'i'at ~ge 62 if the husband has
have. Undoubtedly. lhc:rc is some retired or is receiving disabil,ity

positiYe, and propeuive. and filled
with the life elements of wholesome
and continuing i~provement.

To I. ireat ex lent. we have a choice'
between being _pybr unhappy.;.so
we can, choose to be 'happy. This
seems to be Ihe wise choice.ISocial Securit~

I
insurance benefits.

Women .ef retirement age who
are divorced ,after 10 or more years.
of marriage and still unmarried are
eligible for divorced spouse benefits
at age 62 if the former husband is
eligible to retire even if he has not
left the work forte. Divorced
widows who remarry after age 60
remain eligible for widow benefits,
but, • with only very fimited
exceptions, divorced spouses who
remarry forfeitbenefilS regardless
of the age of remarriage ..

Wives or widows who are
eligible for their own Social Securi-
ty benefits can retire at age 62, but..
again. benefits are reduced if
benefits are received before fuJI
retirement age. (Full retirement age
for ali benefit categories will rise
gradually from 65 to 67, but no one
bom before 1938 is affectcd.)

Personal eligibil.ilY (or Social
Security penn.itsll wife to retire
carlyon her own work record even
if her husband 'has not yet retired or
is not yet old enough to retire.

For more information about
Social Security and Medicare, write
the National Committee, 2000 K
St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 209Q6.

I,., trip. ten years between 1970 .110 1980 Ul .. stl"'''' witt. '.,~estDe'(:e"t~;{
!l~.r' I" popu1a1.1,"" wa" Nevadc wit'" 6?R r ,'t· FI'l'

Corn·cs
BLONDIE ,by Dean Young and Stan Drake

t GUESS YOU
HAD TO BE
THERE TO

A.1'~l:iIeCI A.,.e
IT' f(-

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker

Sl~. WILL.. YOU HOLD
TI-I;ESE A S.ECOND
WH IL E :r DUST MY
DESI< ~

THERE~5 NO FOOL
,I..IKE AN 01. iDFOOL.

The Wizard of Id
LVOVW YOU "e-fEll

AN' 11I~~,f(6C7iION,
11 '6KJt..T; O~AN~T"~OWr

WHAT~A~I7' lilM~ Fci'R "Ttl,£:: W1ZA~P
flUP 1 To TNiei1' 11'IIP TO TH.~1~~,NPSr

t \I t N IN r .

I
... • 1 .

'.' INe ...• '..",.: TlleIJa* 'WId ***n.
II,. of trw 'beloved nICIMdub wit lind
~ Joe E. L.ewle .. portrayed.
!rom. nia .tan,· I.I I Unger In 1PHk.......Ind·burInqucJ. FtMk '$bulrl, __ OM!
(1157)

• MiMIt And c......
• NIIM Court Q:r~~
.DennleTlleMeMce
• _ ..... va A .judge wilt! hHvy •
_.mbllng debtIi triea to pWsuade Nt
,col. ''''Itar '1IOf'I to throw I game ..Don
JoImson,Ptti/;p MichHI """'"
• Mu8Ic RowVIdIIo.Renduvou.
• .... WIIcIemMe The oeprey 01
FIOriCIII Bey conltantly baltle hunQM.
• 'P'Mer. For HIrw •
....... RobIeon
• AlMncM ........ Nov.Ia deVenaz'*". MIll CImJftI ReQuWo. 'llvio
CliJlIlIIO .

1;05. "'H~' Whll Mlk.1 Sa.m.my .
Run

1:30. DI., "y Doc RObinl. the
troubleshooting Ylt.rlnlrlln, Ind III,
lamlly \ive an.dventuroul life In the
beJutyol CalWldli.Q
• Colby -Show Q
• WhMt or Fortune Q
• • NIgtIt COurt• ..tome Aun Derby H.nry Aaron vs
Kin.Boyer (11..Mr.....,.Q
• Looney Tune.CHIlO). MOYlf: s.turdiy TlII 14th
StriII.. IIKII •
• WorIcI-Monitor
• WorIcI Of Survtv .. John Forsythe
encount.rs w.rring cr.bl on the ... .m.
Ingly carefr .. beaches of Ber.mud•.
• Monti c.ruIo .'. 'Rubl Nov.la ,d. V.nezuela.

1:31 • San'ord And ...... Fred'l Chealing
Hun

7:00 • MOVIE:King Kong**** Wllil. on
a mysleriOlJs is'lnd. I group 01 fiI.m·
.mlk.r, linas I glganlic ape Ind bring'
hi.m back 10 New York, where he

· esc.pes Ind wreak, h.VOC. F,y WIlY.
ikUCf ClboI (19331
• UftIOlved My...... Profiles In
Okl.hom. boy's .. Irch for 1111 grlild-
IINr; A near·lltalanack on • Connec·
ticut wom.n; A dial woman trill to find
~ natur.1 t.the!'. (R) D
• 1wvIv.1 ..,..... From the wooc:I.

EVENING

1:00. •• He.-
• MacNeil Lehrer Newwtour
• MOVIE:,Dlcll TrKy, DelKtlve *.
Olcll Tracy trails I lIiller who le.vlS I
wlke of ·oorpsel. ItforrJIn Conwiy, Anne""'fYS (t945)
• Abbott ~nd Col ......• Ntgh, Coutl Q '

• IIporttCefar• Welter (PI 1)
• 0eM1. TlII MenK •.
• 'Miami Vice Crock en .Imoll loses
contrOl. trying 10 figure oul whO',
Shldowl"O him. alwly. liking the s.",.
question. Don Johnson. Fr. ZIfJIM .

• Mua6C flow Video
• Aendalvou.
• .... W-.. The bad-tempered.
Normem eIIpt\Int ... , roars badllTom
.xHnction. ........ -=,01' ...
........ RotIIaon
• A~ ....., Novllade
V.nezuela. MI" CIrmen· ~Iro. FI,v/o
caIMIJere

1:05 • J.n.raon. The Commend Posl
1:30. Aallway Dragon An enchanting,

animated specill which tells N tile of
8 little girl who II I bellev.r. Her faith
enlbles her 10 shire In Idv.ntur. wilt!
I dragon. Ltslll NIlIS#ffl. BIrry Morse
eCoUyShowQ
• WhHlOfF Q
• ..... Leegue ChiCago

· Cubs VI PhIl'deJ,ril PhilU .. (L):~r=Golf ClUlmpIonahIp1 st
Round, Fro.m Medlnlh. u, (T) .
• Mr. hIvtdItI QI
• ' Loone,' Tunel
• Worlcl MoNtOr• Wortd ~. 1uMv.IJohn Forsytl\l
linds oul hOwIn ornithologlll cln trick
• particullr Httlemenl of IWlnl.
• Mom. c.ruIo.' • Rubi Novela de Venezuell.

1:35 • Santord And Son The Plrty
Crlsl'lef

7:00• ~OVIE: AcIventunHI Of HudlIebeny ,
Finn *.. Based on Mirtl Tw.ln·,
cilisic. here .re the •.dventurll o·f
HUCk.Tom. the WIdOW DougIa •• nd all
tna other w.lI·r.membered Chlrlcterl,
Edfl;, Hodge$, rooy fgoo.11 (19601
• 'Colby Show Denl.. trlel to IIx up
VI nella w~h I boy they. met in a
restaur.nt. Olivl•. leIect .• In' adult book
10 read to eli" 10 prove IhI'l I big
person. (AI LiSi 9onft, rltrl/»srt 8ItdstiI

i Thli otd HoUle A concrete IIItI IS
poured in N basement. 0utakII ttIe
barn, IIIe siding goal on, whill InteriOr
IHIrtlliOnlng=1ructeCI wtItIln. Q
• FIther. ..,. ...... F.ther
DowlIng .nd SI• .., S.. v.discover that
a bIln4- m.n II bI.c:lc.rnaIMng a wealthy
1HI",nlOner. (R) rom BoWy. TfICy"'lIJII

·,i41 Hourd;l
,.IMOYIE: lome IUndI Of' ..... """".A
dllhelinlnedi POW turn. toc:rit'M, 'IIINn
hi r.turns to ., dlaappointing
homeoom~. RtChIrd Pryor, MItpotKitJdjr
(19821 R Profanity, VIOlenCe, Mutt
Themes..DoIIte_.... MurcIer.'" W..... Old H.bIts Die
HarO _fMAX,. MOY1l: T" ...... **
• AIMitMn MuIIC ..• • hcNIaOf ...... Tn.Cr ..... uanOf
Kuahlro "T"-' c.uu. 1ft .!uropI. The Royal All
~orCl 'nd Luftwlffe dill! hlgn abOve
IBfHlin •• wlr continll" to r. doWn
lbelow.

.' MoonIIIIItInI, •• 1Iac .... N.u.
............ 11

7•• ....., Wtvft. CPt 1 Of .) Ther.=and prty paU60nI of nctI .ana
amoul women. II MIl II tMIr etrug-

gill for ~I Ind ~. are
IXI)Oll(l. CIndk;t ."",. FrIncft ,."."
(11115)

7:1'. MOVIE:DIal! TracyV_ Cutt.II
•• DIck Tracy PIM"I"" cu.e.II on •
dIIngIfOUa etIa .. ·tnto fie, ~ oflhl
under.onel'. ...,...~. AnrII JIM'm
,(.1Mil

7:JO.Ia..." ..... IDwayna,PClf'ldlrl..:."!~~=-:=.~
KMIfIm HInhDn. Glynn .n.m.. Q
• P .....
......... d.0..,-
...... AIlIIn. ... ..NATO.. fomwd
II¥ N U.S.•CanadII. tnd.. wopMn
natIanI II • untfIId front ...........
BovIeI: 1InIt. g

.:IO.~SamhapR.~,...montY."
canwlOlllg AOIlIn 'COIOCInI .tI) Mnd 111m.hllyMN.i1.,.. ..... ,......IluI ..

WEDNESDAY
...... finctt 10 !he o.trlchand· ...
,golden, ... Survw.l! 8pec*1I1how-
'CaNI IOntI ,of !he. '.Il00 different
..,.... ofblrde. D
............... ,. .... !'IIng fOr·, love
ICIflIIn .1ChOOI play, M1k. and hII new
friInO. K.... lind tne.mMIVII t.IIIna fof
each other. (R) Kilt CImfrcJn. 0ttItII""
i MOYa: u..,... .'. In tniI IIviIItIy
mounted fanta.y. tftI drill '"" to ge.In
oonIrOI 0\IIf" young girl Who rapfnint1t

.1bIoIu .. 1nt~. TOOl CnJite, AfM SIll
(1_, PO VIOlenCe, 'M.ture ThemH.
• .... And TIle, ....... wt'Itn -"e)(-con II ~.pectId of • r,lt! 0'
robberill. Jake and McC.I.. n.ve
differing theorlel onW'llo the real c:utpnt.
of !he crime II, (RIWilliMJI CfJIrfId •.. ~PfM4.........................
.·MOYIE: lell TMn Z.. ** Drugs.
Sex. WllClpanlea ... the seedy IIdI oftha
900d III•. A dIIrlng look at the g/aJnoroul
hf.ltyle of Los Angelet· rich and
limll ... A(l(/ttw Mccar1lly, Roben ~
Jr. (19871 R Nudity. Proflnity. Adult
Thtwnel. .

• DoINe GIll.• Murder, She Wro .. Witness Fgr The
oafense
Ii' MOYIE: Wlltow •• * When Willow
becomes ,protector 10 a specla' lbally
,girl. he begina 8 long and perlloul
jOlJrney through a .mythlca' land wher.
magic IS ,.al. Val Kilmer . .lfan Marsh (1988)
PG
{MAx •• MOVIE:Oho.tbu,tera II •• -

• ConVlf'Utlon WHtI Dinah.. Wildlife Chronic'" Cuckoo In The
Nest ,
• America At War Amerk:llearns vital
liS sons about .modern weaponry fro.m .

'In unlikely source· Germany.
• Moonlighting
• Succ ••• ·N-Ut.
• Am.ndOte II

1:05. 'Clllhot Th. ChllmpiCMI'XICi>lst.1
Crush. Dog·FaoedGremlin Riel( Steiner
and Seon wlth'Sting take on Nature Boy
Ric Flair and Barry Windh• .m In the
'ealure matchl,om Charleston. SC.
(l)

7:30• Head ot The C.... When Arvid', dog
Ind SI'ah's grandmOther both dil.
Cha,lie uses lhe opponunity to dll(;UII
til. variou&-for.ms Ihal mourning can
tak•. (AI Howard Hes~mMI. D.In FrisC/ImMIQ I

• Mltor l.agUi ......
... wttcMd

I ,THURSDAY

• On"" ..
• I........ And ....,. SpItzbergen',POIIt' .,..,..
• ....... ",1f081 .xplor" brlYll:y
with Mlrcel Bigllrd. one of Fr.nce' •
mo.t dIcor.ted IOIditrs .

1:00 ....... And .... ReaaiI bIIih .. hi',the eon of boxer FJovdJa.tteraon until
hi meets .ameone who knowa better.
HIfoId GouIt1, Esthtr IfaIftI D
• A.MetIcM PIQIIouM' rbHn', CIu*
~y-abOut • dOCtor Who dlacovera thet
the miner •• ,=-~--'whk:nwi. bnng
economic pro ~. to hil village III
poIaonecI. Q ~
• DoGgIe HOwler. M.D. DoogII rlluc-
t.ntly p..... up • 'P.lm Spring.
weekand~Wittl,Wind. to join hi' dad on
their .nnu.lfislling trip. CR.'*II PltrIcII
Hl/rris. Jlrnts 8. 51k.klngQ •
• Clrc:u. Of The ..... Q
• ar..n Acrel
• MOVIE: PrIde And E........
~ A W.,t·Ger.m.n Int.ulgenCe
o"lc:er ana IIi. call girl Iov.r fln<l .
thItn .. lvel ernbroiMld in a Her.' plot
inVOlvingthe CIA. KGB lind the Secret
ServiCe. ikiarl {)fnn,hy Leoflle M,I/i"fIM
(1889.
(1480». MOVIE: My Mom'I A
WerewoH

.• Haahvtlle Now
.W.lngl Parasite •.
• Our Century: Kore •• 'The Forgotten
W'; ,(Pt 1 or 2) Flv. year:s alter WWII.
America Is once aglin plunged Into
bloody banle.
• .... t Cencer. What You Don't
KnO. C.n Hun YOU New Options in
Brelll Cancer Therapy
• RIchMd Aobet1a.
• 8Impilmenla 'Maria NOllela. d.

..M.xico.
1:30. Dear John Louise fears Ih.1 her

lamily will dlscov.r she lied lbOut
having. husband, so lhe guys deCide to
.urprlH her b"yposln~ IS her huSband.
(R)JiI1lJClrr: Clive Rlmll ,Q
• .... Wlt... Pllcl A lamilyllshlng trip
r.v •• ls the souroeot a, local' bully's
!:Inger. Oprall, Winfrey. RSOO W"~1If Q
• To .. Announced
• DonnII AIM '.1

• Jilek V.n I"'PI
1:00. MOVIE: Wh.... TIfnI llegen*. It.

professor stumbles ecross • manu.-
cript anributed to an infamous sc:ienH.,
describing I journey h. clai.ms 10 hav.
.m.d. to the cent ... 01 the larth, Klffll1lJth
Marti. Pep Munl1lJ (1978) G
• Quantum L.. p Sa.m musi. 1.lgn
blindness when he leaps inlo the lif.of
a blind concert pianist in 1964,thougn
h. foreseel a chance to use hla-actua'
vision. (RI Scott Bikuli D

plans may be Dlown Sky nigh. (R) Ted
OInson. fI!Iu Perlmlll Q
• My.la'll Rumpole takes on the ca ..
when elderly Clptain GI.ason·s car
brak.s lail. caullng a wreck. and young
Mrs. GI•• Son Is caught embrlcing a
young min. Q .
• Young Ride,. Surrounded by Indi.n
troubl •. HickOkand Emma ,.,etrlpped
,at a remol. a.r.mypost, u'"""the
'futhless contrail 01'a murderOlJScaptlln.
(R) Josh Brolin. (IInny VonC)ohlmr Q •
• NeA ,.. 111...,.11 Final',Game 5 (l) (If
Ne<:ceSlryIQ_Green Acra,.
• MOVIE: The AWIII.nlng • A
daughter r.turns 18 years atter her
lather lealles her .mother lor nis ... Is· I
l.nl and unwlnlrigly sels oft. series Qt
viOlentmurders. Charlton Heston, 5USMItIIh
yort (1980) R Proflnlty. Violence, "dun
Themes .
• MOVIE:,... K!Mp* Germen forces
take ov'r an ancienl Ro.manlan ca.sl1e
during World War II, un.mlndful 01
warnings, thaI a,powerful aoo Ivi/:'entity
'dwells th.reln, Scott Glenn. ~n McI(,111II
(1983) 'R Prof.nity, VIoIer\CI. .
(HIOI. MOVIE: :PumDkInMad""*
eN.ah¥tlllNow
• "yond 2000 PlastiC And Cer.mic
Guns
• AmeriCaft PI.ywrlghta ThMtN In
ttlis T.nn ..... WIIIi.ms ldaptation .•
clli\d bride beCOmes lhe unw=:
in her hUlbind's lwindle 01. _ .
L,s/itt Ann Warren. Rly ShMkltty Q -
• MOVIE: TlII CI" or TM _ .....
Slrlngll,... A lOI Ang4tlet polICe
d.tectivi helds an Invelligillion leading
to the Irr.lt Ind coflltiction of the .. rI.I'
killers knOwn IS the IHilisideStr.nglers .
Riclllffl Crtn",. DennIs .FIn",' (19881
• :'UCMrd IRoberta.Slmplemen'. MI.ria Nov.11 (Ie
MexicO.

1:30• Selnteld J.rry IInds that trying to .nd
In old frlendlhip wilh a guy 'hi dislike.
is nol an .asy task. Jerry Se;nMlfl. JIson
A/IX,fIde( r:;1
."tIMn
• T~ ".nk SOling 12·Aound N"BF
Jr. F:y ......ighl Champion.hip- MIch.el
C.rbajal vs FernlnclO Martinez: fl.)
• Donna RMeI
• WhltC.thoIlc:l 'hIIevI

'8:00. ""'trp This speclalfocUHI. on the
singing clr, .. r of Frink Sinatrlthrough
'ilm ',Ind'concen clip.. '
• LA. Law Van OWen must decide
WhItner 10pul a five·y.ar-old girt on the
wllnell stand; a drouglll 01 cull Ind
clients has the 'jnn looking tor
raln.maker. (R) SUSIn Dey. Oift Mult1Iur

i UWNnCe .... : an Erlo A VlIIOh
• PttmetIme LIYI_Q .
• 100 Ctub With Pet AobtI'tIoft.GuMmoII.
........ rNlaMUve
,tWO •. ~vrE; ..... **
'. ...... ..... or 'MtIONnII TheRe'rIger.tor . . '-
• YIdIdI: The Four"'lOM The I" ...
PftMhannonic conductecll;ly ZuOin Meh-
ta, pe;tor.ml Viv.1d1'1 The 'Four SIa-
son" one of thl work!'i ·... t-lOved
dillici. IsSM: S,,,", PlndIIs ZUIfItmItt..Qn.et Ufe Tode,.
• CopII ........ En RIIIIIMft

HI. HoIpooct WIveS (Itt I Of I) GIna
~menta '* MductiYI I10IcI on Neil;
Buddy return I to hUltllng; EJaIM IS
."elled'or Ihopllfting; DekII)lr'l/lW In
1\1, .. arch for hll mottIIr. C/wJi(;f""".
Filla! IJfrgMI (1985) •

..30., .....
• 'amWOOd2·NtgM,..0•• Vtetna"'w • ....,.·CfooIcaa... ..
• CItr ....... ot Eels AncISeagUIII
• II"", ., Fortuna-=-. Ir. a., .............. A
neurotic comic dNII wilt! the Important
III.ue.'1clng l.nnYy!1"lthy young modern
.m.n. GfIty ~Ing. MldINI T~ Q

10:00. AdveftIuree Of 0 And .......
OUII MId HlrrIet r thIlJ two .....
eonl, Dlvld and Rldly. In. houae
modtIId OMhI Neleon·•.actuII home In:'~I .
'."~ CIwotalolu'.'.0.,.... I, I"'"_1;1
.' ........ T......... -......... ,...,.~tn .
• ..... VIOl It. murder putt, CnxCr'odIMt. . .on • CIOIIaIon courw WIIft Haman, the
k............"y.-CIOMIder.a._

=\,.~. ="'&!:" o.tI
~~ ce. TNt unique,
~. rorm 1howoI rIlInG
ItMCI<up oomICa per10nnlllg In, ·dUM
·1nIUnCI .... oounIry .....,.~' .....

"

• American Mu.1c Shop
• Wildlife Chronlc:lI. CUCkOOIn The
N.II
• Aft £"""" At TIte Improv HOsl
David Steinberg. musical gu.SI Marty
Salin and Comedian Paul Aodrlouez
showe ... In.ir talents along wllt1rfllng
slar" at The Improvisilion.
• .tpen..,; For Hire
....... tlV •••
• NotIcIefo Unlvllion Edlclon
Nocturnl .

10:30. MOVIE: llnilin The A.A.F. ***
'BrItIlh A.merlean flier joins the R.A.F. to
be nor I Ohoful girl In • Lonclon ShOW.
Tyrone~, Betty-Grable (19411

• Ton6ght Sftow• MecNell Letvet New.HOUf.• HIII..,........ ...' ......
• 8port8Center• MOYfE: Ode To 1liiy Joe •• The
romance of two ill fated teenl Ie.ds 10
tragedy and .mystery .1.the Tanlhltchle
bridge. Robby &msoo. Glynnis 0 'Connor
(1976) PO . •
'. PI", Duke '. • '
'. MOYIE:Tftey Liv ••• A Ih rd-world
n.tion. planet earth, is IIk.n ov.r by
flrlt-world .Ii.ns througll lIypnotic
·Iugge.tion in the m.ss media. Rodt1y
PiPllf, IMg Foster (1988) R Proflnlty.
Violence..On ......
• ........ And Prey Spi1zbergen's
Polar Bears
• Cho6cn W. Facl
• MOVIE: £1 MonIInlO Johnny Otx/JIII.•
51_Rose •

10:35. U.S. Open QoH Highlights Of The
Oay's Play

10:40 (MAX) ... MOVIE:WorIclng Old '.*. ...
11:00. MOVIE: Forty Gunl *"" .A. former

gunslinger and nil two. broth.rs lind
thI.m .. lv" uplgalnst I gang led by I
belutilul. wealthy wo.mln. Blr/JI"
S'IIIWYC~, DunJipr~l)• cn .....Night. ".., When a
m.n in .. arcn 01 his run,wly daughler
Isk!IMId. O'Brien end GI• .mbOne enter
!he world 01child pornographers to find
!he rnan'l d'j!!::;,t'• 1110 AU ..•. fOIl
• My l1IrM Son •• Crimi Story Finll Tranl.mlssion("eo). MOY,IE:PIaIlnCIotMI
• Haahvllle Now• War StorIe. Grell. IBattles at WWU:
Count.r.tt.ck
• Cru... In 'Europa The Royal Air
Force Ind Luftw."a .clash 'high .bov,
Br Illn IS w.r continue. to rage down
baIoW. •
.Cagneya~y

• Yarled11:01. MOYIE: The Sun AIIO .......
American expatriates liv.' IIle 01
emotION' extremes in poit-Worid War
I Europe. JIM s.ymour. HIll ·Bochnfr
(1")
'. 'lfttlneltllMntTonight

11:•• ute NIght WIth David IlAMfmIIn,
GUilt: MlilliCel 'Grp Poi Dog
'Ponderl'1O
• MOVIE:TM WId 'F.rontIef*Rugged
old law man 'nG Pli.aonl rid • town of
outIIwa. Allin UM (1841)

• Mf.' ECI....... ndT1te ... NATOli formed
by_U.S .•CaRMI',lnd ten European
ndOn, II • unIftId front 'OIIlnal the
SovIet tIVIIt. g
• v....

11:•• ""'11
11:OO.To,- A~ Auto Aac"" From

Ume ROCk.eT .fT)
'. IMaII.1 Room FOr lo.dcIy
,.IHlIChcock ........
,.WOfId MonMar
• .......... ,.. ........ TIIaMre In
thiI T8MIIMI WIIII• .m1 ldapt.atlon, I
chtld bride becomel the unwtlttng pawn
In '*hulMnCl'l Iwlndle of. n.lghbor.
LISlIt Ann W1111II. Rly ShIttIty Q
.... -~QuIde

11:01 ............
• ~: LRt ...... ** When •.troubIed tan i. Mnt to I psychiatriC
homIt. I devOIecI paychll.n.t Itruggtu
to fIncIlha IOOrCi of the ~. rnan'.
pIIln. DonIIdSuIfNlrllnd. .w.n HarNlIl:
,(1111) R Prof.nIty, NUO/ty. YIoIInotI.
g

1M1'. Loft·c.1MOtIon
11:1O.1IOYtI: ..... 01TIll Mn...... **

A 12-year-oM:l boy v"""" from Ear1h
and bIcomn. "'wI::of •.n • ..,1OfdIn-. .., ~. ." .....,.homII.ewee'W. ftCIPI: him, " older. _cr.r:: v.nna c.tfrrIfIht (t .. , PO Q
• .L.atIt WIlt ... eo.... Ount:
~ Amy Madigan dIIcuaMI her
perfOnnInOIIln Roe VI Wide and III
I'nIIdnO Of Filld or DJMma wIlh K.m
CoI4Mr..MOVII; D•• IIU••••• at.,.....

(
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G,'iv,edad
8, special
'breakfast LUNCH MRNIIS

THURSDAY·Mr. Ribb'-llccp.~
pinto beanI, potaID iliad: colella ••
apricots or freIIa fnIlI. 'Ie ... taut.

FRIDAr-Cod ;nuucts.pIIIliednnJRSDAY4U .. imin. 9:30-
poquoCl.bceu. carrot and cabbqe U:]O ...... cIIoir I p••
slaw, applesauce cake. P1tmAY·MVIIICOd line dance to

MONDAy-Bated ham, broccoU L•.• b'eaiDDen linedlnce 1:15 p.m.
wiLhcheese. com on cob, Waldorf MONDAY-Adv,anced ~IiJICdanee
saIad.Bngelroodcate.Frcnehm.l. 10 •. 'm. devodoaa'I.2:45 p~m.•

nJESDAY-Rcmt beef, steamed beginnen liMdIDce ); I5 p.m.
cabbage. pinIo beans. vegellble...... 11JESDAV-Stradl and fJclibility
(roited ,cbeese cae, roll. 10-10l45, ..... bowliD.I:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY-S'lic:edturkey WBD:RESDAY-Stretch .'nd
breast •.mashed ~ li~1etpavy. J1Wbi1ity 10-».45 a.m., ca'IIIIks 1:30
caulinGwer au gratin, scaso~ peas, . p.m. .

. TOPS Chapter No. 576. Communi-
ty Center, 9 a.m, ..

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church, 9a.m. untiI4p.m.

'St. Thomas I~-stcp recovery
program. open lO public, 7:30-8:30
p.m, For mcreintormadon call the
church office at 364-0146.

Lildies Golf Association. City Golf
Course. 5:4.5 p.m.

Hereford Rebckah Lodge No. 228,
rOOF Hall. 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E.
Park. Ave.. open Tuesday through
Friday. Free and confidential
pregnancy testing. Call364~2027 or
364· 7626 for appointment.

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and Iloorwork, Community
Church, 7:30 p.m. .

HcrefortiAMBUCS Club. Ranch
House •.noon.

;

NEW YORK (AP) DeJiciou.
Pruit Yoaun Coffee CIke i.eoy to
prepare Mel will win Dad'. hun on
Father's Day~~ recipe is provided'
by the mum of Bisquiek baking
mix.

FRUIT YOGURTC'OfFEE CAKE,
,2 cups Bilquict baking mix.
1/4 cup supt
2 tablespoons margarine or butter,

softened
leg

. 3/4 cup fruit·f1avored yogurt
,(about 8 ounces) .

• teaspoon vanilla .
Streusel (reci~ follows) - __
Heat oven to 375. ~grees ~. Degrees awarded to studentsGrease an 8- by 8· by 2~mch pan. M uc . - - - - -

all ingredients exeept sLreusel;beat _ . . _ . ..
vigorously 1 minute. Spread in pan; Degrees have orric.ially been Mary E. Whipkey. hachelor of
sprinkle with streuse]. Bake 30 lO 35 conferred on 63 West Texas S~ science degree in lOCial work; IJld
minutesoruntilwoodenpick.inserted University master's candidates and RodneyD ..A1Ien, b8chclorof sciettce
in center comes out clean ..Cool 10 .379 baccalaw:ealc candidateswbo de.lreei'n ibiology n.
minutes; cut into squares. Makes 9 completed academic requirements
servings. during the 1990 spring semester.

STREUSEL: Mix. 1/4cup Bis'quick Unde'.'Braduates. wilhan overall
baking mix, 1/4 cup .sugar and 2 gradepomtavcralcofJ.50orbener
tablespoons finn margarine or butter were recognized as honor graduates
untilcrumbly, Stir ill I tablespoon and were eligible to wear gold honor
grated lemon or ~range peel if 'cords at the·May 12 commencement
desired. ceremony.

For a coffee cake with no ' WTSU's spring graduating class
cholesterol, use margarine, not bauer, represeeted seven states and 65 Texas
Substitute 2 egg whiles or 1/4 cup towns.and cities. .
chole·stcrol-free egg product for the Students receiving degrees from
egg and non-fat. fruit-flavored yogurt Hereford were Rhonda L. Urbanczy~,
for the yogurt. Use margar.inc in the master of education degree In
streusel. - . counseling; Misti L.Hardin, bachelor

High Altitude Directions (3,500 ofsciencedegreeinnursing:l{obe~
to 6.500 feet): Heat oven to 400 . Gamboa. bachelor of arts degree In

K, ~enior Citizens Center, noon, degrees P. Grease a 9- by 9- by 2-inch physical education; Robyn K.lnmon,
Baptist Women of Summerfield pan. Decrease baking mill to II(1. bachelor o~ans degree in psycho,logy;

Baptist Church to meet at the churc h, cups; add 1/2 cup all-purpose nour. Dewcy;E. J?eloe, bachelor of sc renee
9 a.m. Bake 25 lO 30 minutes. ' degree In ~Iology II; John T. Morrow,

. DcafSmilhCounlyChaptcroflhc < master of education in education:
American Heart Association,
Hereferd State Bank, 7 p.m, .

Hereford Board of Realtors. lunch
at the Hereford Country Club. noon.

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center, noon.

Young at hean program, YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth sr, 5
p.m. .,

Christian Women's Fellowship,
First Christian Church, noon
luncheon.

Well baby screening Clinic for
preschool age children, Texas
Deparunem of Health office, 914 E.

. Park. Ave., 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1-3
p.m.

KnightsofColumbusot. KC Hall,
9p.m .•

, .~

..

Taking a stand
St. Anthony) sixth graders have been perfonning a musical entitled "Pinocchio, Don't Smoke
That Cigarette." The production has been performed for several Hereford public-schools,
four Amarillo Cathqlic schools, D.A.R.E, and St. ~nthony's educational classes. The production
tells of Pinocchio's misadventures with drugs. pills. and alcohol.

Oalendar of, Events

ASPEN. Colo. (AP) ~"Gonzo"
journalist Hunler 5.:Thompson says
he's tired after bis near-miss with a
drug trial. though. he believes he
would .have crushed Ihe pro~ution
"likefOUCn CIP,"

"It ¥i1S going to be fun."
Thompson said Ibis week. aflereating
• 3 p.m. breakfast a1 (he Woody
Creek lIvern. "We were going to cut
them lntoslull chunks and slivers."
. Pout felony drug. and explosives
charges and wee misd~meanor
charges against Thompson were
dropped last week.

Thompson, 53. wascharged after
Gail Palmer~Slater, a fonner pom
film producee, accused him of
.grabbing her breast and Ihrowing a
drink at her

THURSDAY 1:30p ..m.
TOPS Chapter No ..1011,Coeununi-

Ladies OolfASSOCiation,City Golf ty Center. 5:30~6:30 p.m.
Course. 10a.m." Rotary Club, Commnity Center,

Ladies exercise class, F.irst Baptist . noon. '.
Church Fami!y Life Center, 1:30 p.m. Planned Parenth?Od CI inic, o~n

Immunizalionsagainstchildhood Monday, through Fnday, 7t125 Mile
diseases, Texas DeparunenlofHealth Ave., 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m,
office, 914 E.Park., 9-11:30 a.m. and C.i~i1 Ai.r Palrol~U.S. Air Force
1-4 p.rn. Aux.lllary, Comm~mty Comer, 11?~m,

San Jose prayer group, 735 Brevard. Ord~r of Rambow for Girls,
S, p.m, '. . Masonic Te~p'Jc •.7:15p.m.. .

Weight Watchcrs, Community , VFW AUXIliary, VFW clubhouse,
Church. 6:30 p.m, . . 7:30 p',.m.. . • .'

Kids Day Out. First United: . . .Chras~a": Women s Fellowship,
Methodist Church, 9 a.m ..unliI4 p.m. First Chnsu~ Church, 7 p.~. « . •

Kiwanis Club. Community Center, Deaf Smllh County HI~torlcal
noon. Museum: Regular. museum hours

TOPS Club No. 941, Community Monday through Satuday 10.a.m. to
Center, 9' a.m, . 5 p..m.and Sunday by appomtment

Amateur Radio Operators. north .only. '
biology building of high school, 7:30 TUESDAY
p..m. •

Story hour at library, 10a.m. '
Hereford Toa..<Wna.~rsOub, Ranch

House; 6:30 a.m.
VFW\ VFW Clubhouse. 8 p.m.

.. BPOE Lodgeal Elk." fl:all,8:30p.m.
Elketts, 8 p.m.. _
Merry Mixers Square DanceOub,

Community Center, 8:30 p.ni..

FRIDAV
Kiwanis Whitcfa1c Breakfast Club,

Caison House, 6:30 a.m. .
Community Duplicate Bridge Club,

Commu·nit.y Center. 7:30 p.m.
DeafSmilh Counfy CrimeslOppers

Board of Directors, Chamber of
Commerce board room. noon.

.SATlIRDAV.. . .
Open gym tor all teens, noon t06

p.m. 00 Saturdays 3ld 2-5 p.m. Sundays
at First Church of the Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p..m. on
Saturdays and II a.m. on Sundays.

MONDAY
.

AA meets Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth St., noon, 5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. For more information call
364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W.Fourlh St., 8
p.m. _

Ladies ex,crcise class, First·B~tist
Church Farnily LifeCentcr, 7:30p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge. lOOF Hall,

NEW MEXICO'S

New Me)(ico's, UIOutdOorlDrlmal

.11I111y Tile IUd"
ITI'iIUn., FrI./Sat: :81~M

June 14 - Aug 18
Adults. 'SS- Sen ClUzens 55

. Mem'bers of group of 20 or mae $5
Children 5·12 only S1

a-B·Q $S & S3 50 from 6:30-8 00

. C8prock Amphlthutre
EXit 1-40 et 58n Jon, NM

'1 Th-n 10 rnues south on 'H"""Y469
P.0.10)( 33', San Jon~NM8tu34

'hoM 50S I " ...1411

' ..

NEW YORK (AP) - Georgette
Mosbache.r, wife of U.S. Commerce
Secretary Robert Mosbach.er, wfls
robbed at gunpointat a hotel but was
not hurl. police said. _-JCPenney

announces
The'sochilite was gelling off an

:!Ievator on the 20th- Iloor of the
Barbizon Plaza Hotel on Tuesday
when a. man with a gun confronted
lor, and took her wedding ring.
watch, earrings.two other rings and
S400' in cash, police said. .-

New Store Hours
Beginning June 17, '1990

Monday thru Saturday.
\ .

9:30 am to 7:00 pm
Charlie's

Ti.re & Serv.ice Center
Now r,e, ~ -s HUNTE R

~ ( l.J "" 1 ...

'l'otal·j-Wht·(·1 Alig nmvnt
Sunday

CLOSED,

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9: 15 a.m. to )1:30 a.m,

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)-
Michael Jackson. hospi131ized for
chest pains, has been uDder pressure .
lO fipish ,analbum .-ad was distressed;
by the deaths of his grandmother,
AIDS victim Ryan While and Sammy
Davis Jr.• says a spokesman;

_Jackson, 31, had been ill several'
days when he suffered pains Sunday
at home and wgs brought to St. John's
Hospital and Health Center.

Jackson's s:ardiologisl said a
"temporary setback" in his condition
Monday delayed tests lO find the
cause of his pain, and the singer may-
have to remain in Ihe hospiLaI for
another day or two, spokesmanBob
Jones said Tue~ay.

"In the meantime, Mr. Jackson
remains under observation. His'
condition is stable and he is resting
comfortably., It Jones saidat a news
conference.

'.
Thank you for your continued support,

·J.e. Penney Co.

. Quality Tire-Quality Service
-Tractor·On Farm ·Truck Or. Road Passcrqor

On Road ·Shocks Eompu or S;>I aa J"Clrg
Grease Jobs 'Fron! End A.hgnmCnI B ';1'1~9 I

Pack 011Change ·Bralle Repa r

501West 1st 364·50:)3

..

TERM RATel
" .

New Cars
end Trucks

1990 Used
89
88
87
86
,85
84

Old.r
Modall

54
48
42
36
30
24
12

11%
11.'5%
12% .

.12.5%
113,%

13.5%·
15%

60

is~es.' ... 384·71'22
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1A·Garage Sales

,I For sIIe: TIn cOlored love seal $8,5.
Good, condition. Call 3644954.
- 11751

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE'H

ACROSS 44 Snare
, Allmen,tar'y. 4S Bearde8.

as grain
DOWN
1.Spy In

Canaan
2 MQuntaln

crest
3 No way
4 Black. • An.wer

cuckoo 17 Emmet 32 Fruit of
Slight 20 Pace the oak
,source 23 Wine . 33 Menu
6 N C 24 Dectann 34 Hams.

college 25Helhon e.g.
7 Caress 26 Craftsman 36 Lack
8 Meantime 27 Choral 39 Business

11 Create compcsr- concern
14 Moroccan lion (Fr)

clly 29 For shame! 41 Tony -

Best deal in IOwn. furnished 1 Offi' r 122 n.' '-Ib'ICe IIJIOC .or RIlL ". ,......
bedroom efficiency ~enlS. (Barba' Shop). CalIBiU 'Ketler.
5175.00 per monlb

300
,billbSlocpaid.red ~.181I, 364-8494. 13198

brick apartments, _ k West -
, 2nd Street. 364~3S66. . 920 I ------;-------

, ., • I One 2bedioom ,I¥"I one 3 bedroom
Nice.·wge, unfurnished apartments. house for rent, Fenced yard. nic:c

I Refrigerated •• two bedrooms: ... Call 364~2660. . 1341!§
y~ pay only elecaic-wcpay the I =- ::-:.~,:::-'.-::~~-::~
..at. $275.00 mondl. 364-8421. . For rent- 212 Fir - $425 mo. 3B~ 2

I 1320 ,balli, 2.", SISO deposit .. Call
- __ ---~,....,......,, --- Realtor, 364-'n92. 13480
Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
" '136Q, Bachelor ..-unent .for rent. aUbills

_ _ paid. 136 Sampson. 364-0077 or
. Paloma Lane AptS. 2 bedroom' 364-I~.· p536

a.vaiJable.clean. well cared for.
reasonably. $170 deposit. no pets,
ERO, 364- t2SS.. 6060

F-or .saIe: T.V.: 6-piece !iv.ing room
I set. antique 'hutch & buffet. S~ at

103 E. Gracey. 13758 6 Spire
c ornamenl

. ,9' Bullring
10 Debark
12 "Deathtrap"

author
13 Aquallc

animal
15 Summer

(Fir.)
16 Color
18· - Mane

'Salnl
19 "Murphy

Brown"
star

21 Tease
22 SkIll
23 !Iallan

: For sale: 1Win bedroom suite and
, beautiful handmade roll-top desk.

Call 647·2388. 13760 I

For sale: 7 month old AKC
,Registered Lab puppy.. ~as all
shots, and retriever uammg has
been started. All uianing aids
included. Call 364-6202 aftei 6.
.' 13778 •

LEGALS
Ad r... tor ........... ,. __ ... _d t....
1~.'D "b"""'''''''''''

ERRORS
E~ 1ltl001 .. ""'o...ald _ ill ~ ... ..,
~. noc_. ~ ,1haUItI 0lIl _ '10....,
... or. ."",.d ......... tr.c w.wilnol
be,..-.tMlor_Itwo,_"-'tidionMltion.w.·
~ d --1It' ............ WI _.ioMI....,·
'_ ....nbe~.

4 bedrooin. I balb, brick, two car
garage. laundry room, 712 Blevins.
53SO plus $2SO ~it. 3644908.

For rene Executive APartments, no ' 13543
. 'Pets. 3 bedroom, 2 full balhs with ..

rueplace. Call 364-4267, 12152, house 1'----"" ard1. bedroom • I\,I~ Y ' .•
,....,..----.---...."...-~~--~ garage,-3644370. 13658
.Need extra space? Need a place to ,
have a garage sale? Rent a ~L-ar-g-e-l-w-o--:b:-e--d:-r-oo-m--:h-o-us_e,
mmi-storage, Two sizes available. stove/refrigerator. water paid, 5235.
364-4370. 12685 monlhly.S50 deposit. 216 Ave. I.

364-8745 or 364-2500. 136S9

. Special move in ,rate,. two' bedroom One bedroom apanmenl, 212 Ave.
apartmenl, washer/dryer hookup. J. Stove, refrigerator. water
stove and refrigerator. waletpaid. furnished.511S monthly,SI00
364-4310.' 12686 . deP9SiL 364-6489. 13619

'Forsale: Couch It love seat in good
condition. 364-7454. 13781

-

1-Articles For Sate

B'IG
, THREE-FAMILY GARAOE SALE

Wed y 5 p.m.-?
Thur y • Fridayl-? '

215 DOuglas

For rent: Houses unfurnished. Clearl
2 bedroom. Plumbed for
washer/dryer. Large utility room.
Fenced. 413 Barren, 364-1917.

13698

For Rent: 3Ox~ metal bldg. 14 ft.
door, concrete floor, excellent for
storage or warehouse type
operation. Gall Hereford. 276-5887.

13103

Concrete consuuction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, walks, patios.
foundations,' slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

. , 40
Two bedroom, horne wilh NC.
Fridge & Stove provided. WID
hookups. carpeted, water biUpaid.
$255/rno., 364-3209. 13761

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands.Used-rebuilr-S39'-up. '
Sales-Service on all makes.

. 3644288. 0 1200 2-Farm Equipment

.Dalmauons puppies for sale. Some 45 ft Aex·King blade plow. With
have blue eyes, full·blood. price pickers. Call 289-5965., 13720; One owner.actual 28,700 miles,
ran.ge $IO-S5O. See at 611 Ave...G .1.975 Olds 88 Royale, 2-door. full),
after 6. or call 364-7032 after 6. 46 foot rollacone sweep plow, like loaded, like new, new tires &. new

13634 new, 55500 or best offer. 40-20 baUcry. Call.578-459L 13755 Two houses and. two separate comer I

lohnDeerc Tractor, runs good" .. _ ............. -_.. lots near San Jose Church, one
.. house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block ,$2500; Days-276-5389' & nights MILBURN MOTOR

276-5343. 13749 COMPANY 140xJOO, that. has been cleared on .
.. w. Pltr uah lor comer of Gracey & Sampson. Call' ONE AND ,TWO BEDROOM

':"'22:-·'.....,foo-l-J,..,,&-hn-[)ee--.-re---R-otary----Hoe. UMdcara . I 364-8842. 5410 BRICK HOMES 'WITHGA-' F<X' rent: 2 bedroom unfurnished
$700; Rebuil.t electric well motor,' , 1'31Sampaon . Tw'o sec uoos, i..nga_.-~farm 8 miles ' RAGE ANDIOR CARpoRTS. , house with basement. Near school.
5500. .Days-276-5389' & nights Phone 3~n ... , ~ I, • Fenced yard. '364-1854. , 13771
27~5343. 13750 ,., ----------. NNW Hereford, 8 irrigation wells.

underground lines, 900 acre ,,",in * Comfortable living Accomme> I, $200
. ., , .. ,' D"~' dation.' 2 bedroom apartment,

Country Club Membership fOC3sal73el··'69 DodgeTruck Tandem axle, 22' CARS "base. home. bam ,corral , aSking· "Se--, . rate Dining and Kitchen monthly, SSO·deposit.. Call
Can 364-]303. I. foot lift, good shape, '$5250 or best Jerry will .. Uyour vehicle for $625 per acre, 409-543-5636.. "Ar':;. ' 364.3745 or 364-6232. 13783

. . - ., L........ ." beds i offer, -days..27~5389' & nights] you I 13619 • A',ddltlo·nal9-tora-""Sofas. dmeues. full ~.lwm s, 276-5343. 13751 .-
coffee tables, lO,ys &IOlS more. I C.,I Jerry.. I 3 acres, S.. Hwy. 385.' with 3 * Utllltf•• Paid
Maldonados, 513 E.Par~" '="3-g-nu-:-'n-&""'-su-p-p-le-m-e-nt-.ta-~n-k.J-s"""'fo-r-salc. STEVENS-CHEVROLETOLDS bedroom home for $:15,000. Gerald '*.Yard Care Provided
364·5829'. 13154 276-5518. 13776 Hamby. Brok,er. 364-3566. 13639'

RETIREMENT LIVING,.- - - ~
AVAILABLE F,OR RENT

NOWI

For rent: 205 Ave. x., .3 bedroom,
huge backyard,. unfwnished. 5300
monthly & $150· depoSit. call
364-6825. 13775

-

4-Reat Estate

Golf-Full set ladies' Yamaba
Graphite Irons, like new. Also
men' TilJestGraphile Driver. Call
364-8575, 13683

Swimming Lessons. Can 364-2329.
. 13697

7-Business Opportunities

-

Call (806) ~1 for an GOLD CREDIT CARD
appointment to see these vlNlmutalUrdgua,..ntHd

no aecurHy depo.1tresidences. Calls can ,be re- '.1C)O.8Q.51'OO
celved between the hours t... co. bill. 41.50 f.

,of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon ' , .... ...
and from 1:00P.Nt to 5:00
P.M., Monday through Friday.

Sharp 2 bedroom, 805 Brevard.
central heat & refrigerated air.
Owner might carry. Gerald Hamby,
Broker. 364-3566. 13640 I.H.appy

,

ntin'g.
For sale: 2 bedroom brick house

. with covered patio-Close to town.
,extra. acreage available. S38,OOO.00.

647.4674·carlyorlate. 13662

-

a-Help Wanted
• •••• •••

1'1\ Kin.g!.s l\'lauor I."
l\:lethodist Home, Inc.,I,

HELP WANTED
Attention!! Arbor Glen Apartments.
One & two available, covered

I ;parki.ng, "kitch,en appliances,
furnished, security system & more.
Nosecurily deposit with a one year

II I lease, 364 ..]25,5,. 1,3666 -,_.----- __ ------"

NutrlUonoobnMlororlMCllcM ....
rIenoe. 'Due 10 .xpIoetve growth, '

I , ..... "'ratem ..... xpendH In ....
weight Ioe• ....., opentd
• ,new.,..., In , W... ,
looking' tor •• fIII trlancIy pro................. ,.....-1IoNIIr
10 people IoeIng weight. Part-TIllIe

,1 .... uan .......... T ...
provided. CIIII ...........,... ..
1410and· .......... ' .

P.O Box 1999, 400 R_ng.r 'Dr.
Hereford, T.xu 78045

Never, ....
ARTI8AH FENCE

• OON8TRUCTION
AMY Tn- FencIng •

....... 0

"Specializing In Qualby"
352-41.

It's garage sale season,the time when everyone is offering
bargains or looking for bargains, Turn your unwanted

" goods into treasure with a Hereford Brand Classified Ad.
If your garage sale is on Friday and Saturday, bring in
YOU.f classlfled before 3 p.m, Wedne.sday so it will be in the

, -. I ,

Thursday and Friday issues of'the Brand. Give it to Janey
Allmon at the front desk. For a two-day, 20-word ad it

II

costs just $4.80.
Don't forg,e,t: ify,ou live In the city 'Of Hereford you must

I. have a garage sale permit. You can get your permit at City
I HaU,tben drive a half-block to the Brand and put in your

,

classified ad.. If'you don't know how to word your ad,
i ·Janey can help you. She' can help you have ,8 v,ery success-

ful garag,e sale!

·l1,ever,.
,~ nev,.r

I 'be without. car.1

, I
I '

Help Wanted: Wai'b'eSS and delivery
drivers. Apply in penon 'Piza Hut,
1404 W.. .ISL Paid vacation plan
provided. , 12467

...'

I I

So-Homes For R('r~t
- -- - ~

Town & CQUnuy Food Stores need.:
achievers who possess penonaI:
inacgritYtawi1lingnessto,work. 1IId:
desire 10 learn and succeed, Good:

I starting wagcs.wcckly.pay. flexible:
.hours. and excellent· benefits. Appl~
at 100 South 2S Mile Ave. 1327S :

",
Telephone sales' a: light. delivery.:
No cxptricnce neces.-y .. apply in;
penon. The RodC.-pet Inn. Room:
107. ,toLeila. 9-1. Monday·Saturda.y:
a: 5pm-9p!TI. EOE MJF 1J638:

II ",.-.--=-~:--"::---'""':':""-:-:'=---=-_
RNs-LVNs for all shifts. Currently:
WortiIlJ 12 hour shifts. Would 'Jike:

I 'to change to 8~hour. New.lChedule:
wiU include 3 day week .. eYCrY:
3rd",eek·~nd. RNs '11,ry,:
negotiable. LVN'sS9.per hoor.:
Benefiu. OoldenPlains Care:

I Centa'~I36S,S 'i!

I 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartmenlS
available. Low' income housing.

I Stove and refrigerator 'furnished.
Blue Water Garden AptS. Bills paid.
CaU 364-6661. 770

I Move-in special, now.No deposiL
One and two bedroom apanmcnLS,

:I I .All. bills paid. eKcept electrici~, ,
"ReducedRate~By Week or. By

I moolh" Eldorado Arms. 364-4332.
820 '

, I

h.-'iI!! '. ~,.., 10......... •NaI"".., ...... "'.4III1II;... .... ........_I""~"'~'-""Nrtr ,..1!r ...... tII, ...
. ClilIIIII'II,_,l\IIca, ,.. ,,-.

.... _.. ._~...,...,.. '''.lOn ... 1fIII.....
,,,,,,,,,~, _Wril'll!!lt_"'poM"

.' , I Whiteface Dodg,',C:hryller
I N. ,Hfahw.v~5 364§27.27

, .

I,

, ..



KJtO'W' YOiUR
LIMITS •••

Would like 10 mow :l.aYflllI'or Ilbe
1UDU1Ia'. CIII Cris IRa' 5 p.m.
364-6880. Refamces provided. ._- . 13667, -

.Need a sununerjob.SeIi Avon.
Part·Time cr pun 1tme. Must be 18
or older. CaD 364-0899. 13733

=:»

Ask' Dr. Lamb
SL Ardbonys SchOol is taking
applications ror teachers. for
1990-91. Can 364-6150 or
364.4S48.(Ann Lueb) 137S6

Chrislian woman woUld like 10 do
boule cleaniq, preferably ror the
elderly. 'PIcaIe call 265·3588 or
leave lnessage at 357~2528. 13747 I

Now hir:ing maintenance and . '. I
'delivel)' men. AWly. in penon', WouidYQU like ycu ~ cleaned?
a.m. . I p;m. Monday'·Friday~ Call between 5 p.m.LiJI 10 p.m. A*
Barrick FurnilUM & Appliance, for Lori ·364·7073. 13759
West Hiway 60, Hereford. '13714

SPEED
LIM:IT'

65
.'DEAR DR, lAMB: ~ r 10 to

the doctor (or any type of probitom,
my systolic blood 'pre!SIIUI'e llaalWays
,quite :1\iIh - once 212. 1he diutoIic
ls nOl'lTlaJi,only oncere.chjng 90. I un,
told I have "WhIte·mat hypertension,"
I monitor my blood prHMlR!' at home
and the ~ty or the time it is quitfo
nanna!. . .

I drelld goma to • doctor becawJe
the lint thing that ~ns is the
medical t.fchn&cian gets concerned
about my blood pmlSUl't' and checks
it severallimes.Whe.n this happeo.ns, I
can even sense my pr,essurf' ,is
elevating.. I 'tt'll thl"m my blood
pressuregoes high when dM!.'Cked by
the medical statr, but an issue is ma,de
of it eveQ" time.

When m' l>reSsun. was 212. the
doctor checked my hean and eyes. He
said h.. didn't feel J should tie on
mf>dintion. but thaI I must continue
horne monitorlhR. anCt if mypreAAUrt'
is elevated at horne to set>k mt'dical'
advice.

A:ilother do('t.or belleves I sht.uld lK'
on medication. [am notpagf.·r 1.0. talc:t'
mt'dicalion,a1though :1do want to do
what is neces.'WI')·.

DEAR REAOER: The record of
blflod pr ...s..sure rpading."I you enclosed
shows your dia..'.tolic (I0WE'~1) pres-
sure has rdnRed from' 72 to j'~

~avf>rag(> 7tH and your systnllc' (hifth·
('Sl) pressure, 140' to 160 (average
IJ,o). Assuming· the!W are the ones

, taken in the doctor's office. I would
not. be greatly imp~dir you have
nonnal, systolic pres.'lUrt'!I at' home.

Not many years ..co it. was bt>Uevt>d
that only the diastolic pressure elf'va-'
tions were important. but studies
have shown that the'!'oo-ystoli('pressure

better their phfskalcondltktn. the
more Ukt"1y the 8)'1ItOlic .~ will

.: ::l:~=~:C;f:a~JI
nw tenn Mwhitt> coath)'pel'ten-.

s&on" is just a jargon fad. For decades
~ have known about.pt'Ople
who have your problem. Once indivl-
.duals with this reaction wert> calk-d
vaacuIar hyperre.act()f'!i. SonwMet
labelf'd as essential hypertf'nsion.

The !Juddt'n elevaCion of your
systolic PI'f'8!'U"' is a 1'4'S(KIR..'Ot" to
situational anxi ..ty. U you w('w to be
'treatt'd, It would Ivnhahly be mor'"
~propriatt> 1.0, treat-the anxte~. not
&he blood pressure readinM. .

I havf' d~!K'u.~d t.ht' m{'("hanisms of
blood pressure and th.ew signincance
tn Spet'ial Report 72, Controlling yOU{
Rlocld Pressure. which J am Sl'ndillg
you. ~rs'who want this report ('an
Send S2. with a long. stamped.
~lf-addn>s..'iNI ..nvelope for it to mE
HF~LTIII.EITf:Ri72, P.O. Box 19ti22.
Irvine. CA 9271:1.

It isJmportant for you to ('onUnu..
to monitor your blood 11'l'Il'S,'iiUl\t' at
home. Kt>l~P a ('harlof itror yoUf
d(x'ior. If you!wgin to have vt'ry
many rt'adlngs thai ar .. elt'vat ..d you
shourd S('{' your diK'tor about it.

In some forms C)f Rlahilt> blood
pressurt'"lht'rt> is a gT(·ater likt'lihood
that it will prugtt>ss to trot> essenua]
h)'Pf'rtf.nsiun. These cases should be
treatod as it does in(.'n·a.'iE' your risk of
a stroke in partkula... .

Meanwhile lit is .important to keep
your w(·.ighl.down. follo,w a sen.Jhlf>
,rt'gufar (',,('rcise program - whl(,h
does 'Iow('r hlond pn'ssurE' and even
helps rC'IiI'vt> Slrf'SS - and limit your

'salt imak ...

DEAR OR. LAMB: .., I'luIband is
cOl\$klerirtl.haW\&. YMeCtDmyWt"
haw Ilnial .. d lour rUllU)! .... ,haW' twO,
twa!thy drlklren. r .had two .~
pregnanciea, Lhe IIIIIt one endinC with'·
our baby in neonaaI ll\U'n8ivecare.
w~ do not want to chance another
pFelCJlanCy·
I there any chance 0( Iny becom,

ing pteRnant once he has had the
vasectomy and has bHn ronflmMod _
safe rrom his dOCtor after a sperm
ana,!ysis? 'I haw hewdofwomen
bt'comlnRpre:paI1t after. VMedOm)'.

DEAR RF.AJ)ER: A man .... y still
have- ft'rUI(.~ 8pt'nn flH' :some lin~ atLtor
a. vast-ctomy :iII'perlormed. 1lle :~
('t~1I may ha\'f'6et>n HtOf'ed in tM
prost.at.t' tN'f,,"' SUJ'Rt"ry. Aut Aftt>r
suffi('ient. st"l11t"n' anaIyws without.
Viabk> spenn cells, tte should be
sterile, This tLllUally noquin.>s six to
eight. w ~kl'l aqd 15to 20 ~jaculalktn .'

'l'he-rt>. is ~ very rare ~ when'
the duct has rePaired itself and
cauSt>d a man -to repin his fel1ility.
ThaI is so rarfI· J would lilinkyoo ~>di
not. worry abc·" it.

Merle Norman Cosmetics IDd the
gift g.~den, 110 N. M~j.,.Maximum tee.1 speed. fO.r cars,
Fragrances for men and wamen. motorcycles, commercial buses
Soap-on~p~. hand calclllalors' and light trucks in',,'" _ of .
Fustom pamung, ~oulhwestef!l I..... d' t d v·

Experienced child cue .for ch\ldrrCn vues for home 01 offtce. potpourri. . estlna e
olaD .ages. Can Bonnie' OJle, 'jewelry. punes··You might rmd....a Ihiighways. . .•
364-6664.6000 :gm for Dad.. . ),3766

- -

9-Child Care

"-H-E-R--E-F--O-·-R-D-D-A-Y-C-A-R-E-· '~•.••• '••••• -.
..... IJcenNd • WINDMILL I:DOMES11C •

be.l.nt progMM .- Saint "-'-"t service. •
by nIned ..... Oeralil Park.,.

ChIcINn 0-72 ,... • 2$8-7722 ••...::::...•
SPEED
LIMIT55.

248 E.111
384-5082

215 Norton
364-3151

Still the maximum legal speed
. permitted in most highway zones.

lUNG'S 'MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

1 \.
ARE YOU
PUTTING
ME
ON'•

·SIakUU....
.QuglUkd SIg/f
.""'fq-IWil;" a......... :p.-

Drup.,... 1t~ .uA
TiPo B"'n Nollft.

MARILYN BELL
Dine'or

MU-OtMJ .'

. LEGAL NOTICES
Uk. Boston. New Jeney ...... ~tM '
,party- duringlhe mounting McIion .
between .... colon'" ancIdrwt Sri·
hlin. At Gnenwkh. ' o.t.w.,.
a.y, young men in Ind CCMtu~
burned • .t1iplHd of from E....
I.nd In 1n4.

The Commlulonen court of OM'
SmIth Countr .. open All
on ...... II.1. tor plllnllng 01
.............................. on
............ of CourIhouee ......
ftoatIanI. ...., obI8JMd fromAlu
lchroeIK .. M2 E. Ird~" .....
ford. T The ComnlIuIoMre ,.
MfW right 10 reJect en, MCI ell
bid..

IliEWSPAPf:!II AND THE
DPS T!IIOOHflS •

Need help out on the road?
1-800-525-555510-Announcements If We ·Ran This Ad On Radio, You'd

Only Have 30S~'conds TOI Hear It:
Notice! Good Shepherd Ciplhes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be • 111ft-1.open Tuesdays and Fridays until 1'1.. ..
further notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. :
and' 1:3010 3:00 p.m .. For low and
limited income people. Most'
everything under $1.,00. 890

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505
East Part Avenue, 364·2027. Free
'pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
bollI'S Itot line 364·7626, ask for
"Janie." • J.290

- , >...
I •.,"

Now you'd only
ha ve 25 seconds,
and you wouldn'e
be able to go back
and look at the
opening line or pause
U9 ...J8....17 ....t to, consider ,
its significance .. You wouldn't
be able to spend a lot of time
with this advertisement and it
wouldn't be' able to spend 8 lot of
time with you. In fact, if we tried
to say just this much in a 30-second
radio advertisement, throwiQg in only 8

brief mention that newspapers offer coupons,
give yo:u great fl.eixibility of size, and canleave
a la.s tin g impeessicn on your custcmers, we'dron 'out of ...

,
)
II

Some p.opl. In .nel.nt- tim••
thought th.t at.,. w.r. tiny Ilgh.
on the Innerald. of • g,..t. hOllow'
globe ...

A ..... frM Il'IillitWlllllltl '" Itie
r••• !Dlplrtllltlll of 'MilliE. 5I1My

t t-Busine ss Service
I

Cryptoqu'oted
I.
r

Defensive Drivi"lf Course is now
being offered nights and SalUtdays.
Will include. ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, call 364-6578, 700

Will pick up junk cars free ..We buy
::sc.mp ironl and metal, aluminum
':cans, 364-3350. 970

o
u
~

'AXYDLBAAXR
..LONGFELLOW ,

....
..

One letter stands :foranother. In this sample Ais used
f,orthe thteeL's,. X for the two' O'S, etc. Single I.etters,
apostrophes, the length and f~rmat.iO!' of the words are all
tunts. Each day the code letters are different.

CRYPTOQUOTE

I
Harvey's LaWn Mower repair,
tune-ups. overiuwl, oil change,
blade sharpening, etc, Lawn
mowing. $10.00 up. 364·8413, 705
SoulhMain. " 12842

Garage Doors &; Openers Repaired.
:CaU ,Ro~er_t, Betzen Mobil'e I

c 1-619-58.7. Nights call 289-5.500
• I~

6·13. ,

The 'Hereford BrandS D X IN

DZ
oJ V C P..)<PCPO

IX.ZVU EOVUPL

"u v WP G..
"Wereach thousands everyday,"

Come by and see U.8 foryour.De.xtadvertis~ment at 318 N:Lee ~
YDGYP

Y ipI GTSPZYVXJ

UP.AVGADOLPXETOSPO

P. UDA'PG
v... ent.v'. C......... : INDULGE YOURS~~

IN PLEASURES ONLY IN SO FAR AS THEY ARE
NECESSARY FOR THE ..PRESERVA1JON OF
HEALTH. - SPINOZA

Forrest Insulation &; Construction.
We insulale. nmodel, fence. build
storage buildings. Free estimates.
364-5477. 13S26

'nul "htfll'
T....... J"", 11''''' -"' ~--""" !011 It Jl4.11J'.

..
"

1500 West Park Ave. 364·1281COUMeom -..vas
,R!ichard SClhlabs 'Sieve Hysinger IBr,enda y.osten

"-one 364-1286 Eacll, , .. ina 'Da,· Afte:r 5:30 IP·.M.
for •• cordedComl!'0dity Update.

GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURESCAmE FUTURES:ry
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mel:
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bit:
pl~
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om:
till),!
;38· :•.'tilly!
lite:
lole:

•rery:.ry.:
oor.:
:are:
i·JS -.
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Americans opened, use within 2 or 3 days, justM
consumed '135 million pounds of you. would any ,other perishable
surimi seafood last year,at;cording to product. .
the National Fisheries Institute, up The fOllowingrecipe is provided by
from 18 million pounds in 1982. th4: Surimi Seafood Education Center

Surimi seafood is made from lean, of Ihe National Fisheries Institute:
mild-tasting whitefish, usually Alaska SURIMI SEAFOOD CAKES
poUock. It is low in fat 'and cholesterol. 3 tablespoons reduced-calorie
and it is an excellent source of procein. mayonnaise I' '

There are only about 90 calories ina 2 .Iargeeggs, beaten
:3 112-ouncc serving. Sugar and sodiwn 1 tablespoon lemon juice
levels vary according 10 brand,ln. teaspoon dry mustard

Surimi (pronounced sir-REE-mec) . In. teaspoon bollled hotpe~r
isa Japanese lCml applied 10 a categay . sauce. .. : ..
of minced fish. Freshly caught Alaslca ' 3 aablespoons finely chopped
~n.......l.' ...... f(""-.In.':"";'t. ..' .. parsley ,
~IS u.., .~--"I I~ mos& SW'UIla. 2 &abJespoons fmcly cOOppedcelery
presently used n~the United SlaleS. h llab)· ·'fi I' ho pcd ,
" ~_A and ~1.:...... A - • A hed .espoon. ,..me y 'c p. onaon
IS UUI~ , -"'u....u. mll"-"'U.was" 1 . nd ". I"-~... b-
and Sb'Bincd1O yield 8.ooncentmlCdIlsh pou sunnU5eauJUU, .cra.
paste. flavored. flakes", chu~s, or ~lad-

Small qUantities of salt, sugar and- style, w-ellflaked and .lightlychopped ,
or sorbitol are added to preserve the 2 cups fre~ whol~'W~l bread.
'tex~re of the protein. The paste is crumbs (4 ,SlICes, whirled In food
quickly frozen, then shipped to processor) .'
processing plants to become t'he raw Vegetable cookmg spray
material for food products that will Lemo~ wedges. .._
eventually be called sunmi seafoods. ., .com bane IIUIY~, eggs, ~. jusee, mustard and pepper sauce an

Scallop, shrimp and lobster look- .Iargebowl.. Stir in parsley, celery and
alikes are also available: 6tch is shaped onion'. Gently stir in surimi seafood
and colored like Ihe real thing. Shrimp and bread crumbs. Shape.into eight to
and scallops come unbreaded and twelvelf2-inch lhick patties.· , ,
breaded. , Heat large non-stick. skillet with

Surimi can alsobe-Jlavored and cooking spray. Place Qver mediwn-
shaped to look and taste like meat, low heat until hOt. Add patties and
»bultry or vegetables. It has already cOOk:,5 minutes per side or until
been blcrKb1 with meatto make Itilian browned. Serve wj.th lemon wedges.
and swnmcr sausages, sliced luncheon Makes 4 servings.
meals and a jerky like puduct Smoked Nutrition information per serving:
salmoo and white fIShblend is a ~l 287 cal., 21 g pro .., 9 g fat (30 percent
seafood devefopment of calories), 1,308 mg sodiLlm.

Surimi- seafood is completely (Recipe from: SurirQi Seafood,
cooked. It can be used in cold salads, Education Cent.er. NationaJ Fisheries
dips and sandwiches. It can also be Institute, Washington, OC)
used in hot dishes. Overheating will ~=====~~==~=~==~~=~~==~==;'I
toughenil,justasitdoesothertypes 11' Trying to find that truly unique
of seafood, so add surimi seafood
dwingthe"tfewminutesof~g. Father's Day gift for Dad this year? I

All surimi seafood products are .w'
~~~~rso~to~=cio= ~ AMassageTherapy$essionCould
with the products they imiwe. Be The Answer!
Refrigerated surim i seafood is code-
dated for convenience. Frozen surimi
seafood will keep in the freezer for
several months. Store thawed or I

opened products in the coldest part of
the refrigera1Or. Once the pac~e is

, "
Surimi seafood cakes
Surimi seafood is 'made from a mild white fish, usually
Alaska pollock, Flavorings, binders and a stabilizing
ingredient arc added. and the surimi seafood is then shaped
to resemble cramb, shrimp, scallops or other seafood.

Use surimi just like fish

-,

., ,~ " , , . ,,
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. . Effective 'exerciseAnn Landers I .-~ ..,.--.--""'----'. helps you look great
DEAR ANN LANDERS: You _ Your correspondent who s8id The slender, well-toned look is" Laboratory of Oregon Heallh

. ·sure 10geUIDIl onetleis u. result divorced women end up pooreris.a very much in style for 'today's Sciences 'Uni....ersuy s'howc~ dlilt
oflbo,cOiwnninwbichalaKlerwrote CewbrickssbortofafuUload., fashien-consclous men and women. more oxygen. V used. with'
"Somelhin&isWlOllJwith dlediv~ If you need LO lose weight, Or havc Nordic'Track than with an exercise
IawsinMassachUleUSwhenawoman ,J.A.CKSONVILLE, FLA.:' I trouble malinlaining your wci.ght. bike, rowing machine or shuffle

, te Us the J·ud.1M. that her spouse was 'a., sympathizewithyourMusachuseus medical experts agree 'ha·[ the' besr t' '" or 1,.' , 1i b'0- ;:.-...f·h heck had bee" " ),1"" S....I ex~rciscr. ... S\ su jCelS
good.. hU~L.'A_.d and r.·..er,' admits 10..· r~er w ose payC. . . - . n solution I' .to raise your body's b '''''I 11(""1 I' I;:KNU'''~ ed . . d' b ' - UrrlVO: up 'lq V\ I COl ones )lCr I lOur,
infidelily.andslillsctscustodyoflhe' carv c • up ~ .• vorce ,c()UJ1 c~ an rnctaboli: m through regular aerobic
child. ownenhip.of the house and.. adulterous wIfe -. Ihavc worked for exercise. -
8cnerous portion of her husband's 20 yeaz:s ~ a IcpJ secrewy ~ ~n • "People who want Ito become
salary." What.~smofe,lheadulterous I!W'Y~m."arc:ascsof~ua1JusbCC· thinner need a.'sate, cffccu vc way 10
wife who made S1.000 8 monlh more Th.eon81nal antent of ahmony and help their bodies balance out at a

" 'than the child's rather was awarded child .support .wn to preven~ the lower level of fatness," wrote Joel
by lhecourt almost one-third of his ~othe~ and chIld from .becommg a Gurin in an article in Working
salary. ',fmancial burden to society. Today. "Woman magazine, , Gurin, co-

Well, Ann •. somelhing is also Ileelthatany woman under ~e age author (with, WiHiam Bennett,
.. wrong in Colorado when a husband of 50 who can walk out of a divorce M.D,) of The Dieter's Dilcmma,
. pleads 8uilty to third degree assault court on her own two feet should be explains that "Dieting won't do ih

and comes out w.ith sole custody of abl.~ 10work an,d suppon herself.
Ch Id ppon IS' honorable and Drj.lgs won't do it. , The only

a 3~¥ear-olddau8hter. Furthermore, - I sU.,. . approach that works is exercise."
the mother must,pay child support. decent. Ahl1lony IS an.obscene np- ·Whcn you exercise, you increase
even though the father makes three off and should be abolished. your metal olism not only while
times as much as she docs. ~ean- ,,'ROM ClEVELAND: Divorce you're exercising, but ~or hours
while;,. her husband's record of in Massachusetts cannot be worse ,aflcrwards., E~erclsmg also
violence is erased because he t~ a . I far and IcoursconPar'enting. This is a perfect thaninOhio. Ihavebeeoaroundthe l.ccrcuse~ at an .lOcrcascs muse c

. lraCktwiceandwaspk:kedcleanboth lIssu~. Muscle '~Iss~e takes morc
example of our 8teatlega1 system at times, Anyone. who lhinks the c,aloncs to" sLJsta,m itself than, fm
work. thanks to all those high priced .. . I h
lawyersandjudgeswhohavcnoidca divorce laws favor women should tISSUC.S~) It,S ~lsle~ to osc,,wclg u,
how difficult it is 10be asingle parent take a look at what we have to deal or to mnuuam II weightloss.
in today's world. What we really with in this state. I am moving to . "Many ~'om?n, who. h~ve bcc~
need.. Ann is more females on the Minnesota just in case I get.married heavy all 01 their lives wruc or can

again, and it doesn't work out. to .lell us tbat ,they'vc fi~aUy I?Sl
bench. -- P.W. . th Ir excess weight. by caung a diet

FROM VIRGINIA.: Sorry about that's low in rats and exercising
the man in Massachusetts who was regularly on Nordic'Irack," si.1YS
shafted, but there" are plenty .of Pauls.
incompetent and nutty lawyers in our
state, too. My husband was married Most physicians recommend that
before and had two children. He you inc/tfdc a high caloric burning
came home from his second job (his exercise fer maximum weight loss
wife refused to work) and found with your cxcrcis • program. Studies
everything gone -~I mean wife, kids, dune I~)' the IluIII;l11Performance
furniture, microwave and washer-. , ,
dryer. (He was still paying on some
oflhe appliances.) She then filed for .'

•divorce and asked for c~ild support.
Out of lhe "goodness of her heart" she
permits him to see his children two
days a month. '

Gem of the Day: Tfyou really want
the last word in an argument. try
saying •."I guess you're right"
. What can you give lhe person who
has everything? Ann Landers' new
booklet. "Gems," is ideal for a
nightstand or coffeetable. "Gems"
is a eollecpon of Ann Landcrs' most
requested poems and essays. Send ~ ,
se If-addressed ,Ioog. busi ness- size
envelope and a check 9r money order
for $4.85 (this includes postage and
handling) to: Gems, c/o Ann Landers,
P.,O, Box 11562.Chicago, 111.60611-
0562. (In Canada, send -%5.87.)

,
DE~R. P.W.: You're right . .I did

get a ton of mail (mostly from men)
complaining abOut what a rotten dea~
they got in court. Read on:

, "bIE (a.ow Of' IIEALTII "
Being healthy always 'ma\i;cs one

look bcucr, and in the case of the
skin, the results <Ire especially
visible: According to a recent
article in ihc Prevention Magazine,
"some 'kin-care experts lccl that
exercise is beneficial lO your skin
because it increases circulation,
others because it Ill.;)' simularc the
production or collagen fibers."
·In fact, cxcrcls is probably the
best "foundation of youth" for the
skin. "I happen to believe that
exercise is one of the single most .'
unportaru comrcllablc factors in age
control:" says Susan Fqx or Fcrnaud
Aubrey Cosmetics,

Regular aerobic exercise also
rives you the 'nergy anti vibrancy
lh,'1 helps you In gl't Ilk' most 0111 of
life, "JlIgg'in~ work. family and
other obligations J iavcs many men
and WOIHen with very Uuk rime 10
take care or themselves, Til <I I.' 51 ~
why an in-home exerciser sI4ch as
NordicTrackis the answer." says
Pauls.

Pauls, a busy executive and
sport enthusiast. ha, - made
Nordic'Track a pan or her exercise
routine sillce· 197 ,when her
husband, Ed. 'irst developed the
cross-country ski exerciser.

.
FROM CHICAGO: Mywife was

a Phi Bela Kappa. She had a B.A.,
an M.A., an 'M.B.A. and had been
earning $100,000 a.year ..We decided
to split after 27 months. (Our child
was 6 months old.) The judge said
she didn·, have to go back to work
and gave her the' house and every-
thing that I had accumulated after
working for21 years .• must give her
60 percent of my income and am now
havioR trouble wilhvisilalion rights.

t .'
NEW YORK (AP) - Dick Clark

has kept the company of millions
during his 43 years in broadcast. But
he always plays to an audience of
one.

"I visualize in my mind,lleamed
this from my idols ofyears ago. that
there's only one person listening or
watching and you direct yourself to
that person, to Clark said in an
interview, > ,

"It's a secret that Arthur Godfrey
knew very well, Gam- Moore knew
very well- the pioneers learned that
lesson years ago .' , ,

00 Wednesday. Clark.was counted
among-the pioneers. He accepted
membership in"the EmersonRadie
Hall of Fame along with Charles
Osgood. Paul Harvey, Harry Caray,
Bob Hope and Frank S'tanton.

NO P,ROBLEMi!
MOORE'S

SUPERMARKET
EN2~HOU"~~O

, '

Let. US show 'you a Texas
you've, never seen before.

. ,

For More Information On Our Special Gift Certificates Call: Ia ctr-"f'o;f af....~
364-5050

last year Americans, spent
"$17,035,220,OOO.00t

to protect' themselves.
L

We only charge $95.00:
PI'4IU'l'IIIlf!;!.-IIUf helm,' and f:lmilr I~ I.hl:'tmllr.t Ihll'll' Iu do,
()"p;lrIml'nI lit JY~lk~ ..cui,. k'.. imJi ';lit: Iht· 0\\ ('r:ljtl' tanulv
hl":J one In rour chance 01 ilt'inll \ Il'limi".c:!J h~ crlminal
.,llI.l\ iI~ Toda~ II m:l.kt~"~cn~ 10 ~'hCHI!Ie I..h \ l'r) ht"1

prc)4"~'liun tor ~uun )'Our f:tmily
IrhnlUllh Ihe: '\lC1 't'rHrlC:l:hIlU'I·UM~'·\lblinJ(llICIu.~c: :-"':ulr,llr

"\'It'm~ offer.. CIne of the m"~t re 'hnk:.tII~ advanced hc~.mC'

SmarllProtecUon BeneRts:

"

• .Inuu,lcm ~l'HlC'c:liCln

• ,me'llc:nt:~' 'Je:tJk:al
Rcspnn~l:

• .F.ml"I'JI,t'I".l'Y P:mi' Bulwn

Great for
Father's Day

Laboratory staff members produced [fie· map.
based on c umy maps from the Slate Depart-
ment of Highways and Public Transportation.
The details shown are arnazing-e-counry and
local roads, lake, reservoirs, streams, dams,

I hi aerie sites, pumping stations, golf cour es,
cemeteries. mines and many om r features
too numerou. [0 list

~ 1 .. HClur,a·da~' \hmltmin"

• Amhu~h Alarm

• \lbtinMh(lus~'
Installed

lliE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a
mammoth pro] ct that hasinvolv d many in-
dividual for over fWO years, Whe~)you g .[

II your py of THE ROADS QF TEXAS you 11
wonder how you e er trav led the, tale with-
out it.

Thi. 1 .2page atlas contains maps lhat show
the complete li xas r ad S)st m (all 284,000
miles) plu just about every city and ommu-
nityt Texas A&M Umver iry Cartographtcs

• ~land,by /'"wer
protection ~~'''t'm!'t h's ~m;m prolt'lI!!," h~ .. name Ih;ll ha:. 8a ICYSlem Include.,·
'Ulltd 'fur dc:'pt'nd.ahilil.r fur O\'l:r II,(H.I~'('~r.. :'\iu"' ...peace: of •. Tihree Sensors

nund ran hc.: yuur.. at a pri 'I;' \\'ell within rour ramiW~hU"Me1 • :\taslC'c Cuntrul Keypad

---1-800-SMART-25~--
·$'9· '500

.. _ One lim' umnnlllln f~l'
lk~h.knWI 510)0;,C.nmmt'null ·l',o;
(' all nil 3nd ~:I\'~ IIIH

.• :\lllt ion Ol"It'('IOr

.Imc:rlnr Siren

..

W~lIeSupplies Last 2

J 19?O ~l!mhl~ r~t"rur
l .. huur mllnltorln~ z ...munth
('!lnl,... 'I ~quil'l'd

Smart Prote 'lion - Sman Decision AVAILAB"LE

I

"
•

Westinghouse '
~~~~I~rl~~~!!~

..I-8O()·"62· "'82'
., "East John· ;arpcnr r Frerwa '. Sulf U~()()

In'i~(t. Tcxa."i"',062
un:S~F,S()0..,..,010.,)· ..
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AT TH'E HERE,FORD BRA,N,D
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TODAY II
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	Thank you for your continued support, 
	·J.e. Penney Co. 
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	It's garage sale season,the time when everyone is offering 
	" goods into treasure with a Hereford Brand Classified Ad. 
	If your garage sale is on Friday and Saturday, bring in 
	Thursday and Friday issues of'the Brand. Give it to Janey 
	Allmon at the front desk. For a two-day, 20-word ad it 
	costs just $4.80. 
	Don't forg,e,t: ify,ou live In the city 'Of Hereford you must 
	classified ad.. If'you don't know how to word your ad, 
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	"We reach thousands everyday," 
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	NO P,ROBLEMi! 
	MOORE'S 
	W~lIe Supplies Last 
	AVAILAB"LE 
	Let. US show 'you a Texas 
	you've, never seen before. 
	Great for 
	.. 
	. . Effective 'exercise 
	Ann Landers I .- 
	~ ..,.--. --""'----'. helps you look great 
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	For More Information On Our Special Gift Certificates Call: I 
	a ctr-"f'o;f af .... ~ 
	364-5050 
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	·$'9· '500 
	last year Americans, spent 
	to protect' themselves. 
	We only charge $95.00: 
	---1-800-SMART-25~-- 
	Surimi seafood cakes 
	Use surimi just like fish 
	dwingthe"tfewminutesof~g. Father's Day gift for Dad this year? I 
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